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ITH this issue we begin a ~ew volume of the,Mag~ine. ' It
.
is now almost· a year since, through the lamentea death of
the Editor, who .watched oyer arid 'guided the policy of the ¥agazine from its beginning, that the editorial work' was "thrown
unexpectedly and suddenly on our hands. The main lines with
which the readers of the Magazine have become familiar have not
belm departed from. We are conscious that' many,rea9.ers would
prefer to be presented each month with new material for th.e
whole issue; others, agaw, like to read the heavenly wisdom. fOlip.d
in the writings of those who are now at theIr eternal rest, .and
their wishes are reasonable, and-have been respected.
Apart
from the'extracts from the writings and sermons of the servants
. of God in the past, a series of articles will, in the future, be more
particularly ,devoted to presenting to our, :readers the choIce utterances and writings of men whom God honoured with His favour
and blessing, and upon whom He b~stowed special gifts for the
edification of the Cliurch.
"
'
As we begin our new editorial y.ear matters at·home and :abroitfl
iu:e not of the rosiest hue. Ireland, that land of seemingly, endless strife', is still in' a deplorable condition. . 'rhe ~kilfully
engineered press campaign of shouting peace and drownmg the'
'voice of wisdom has 'only made, those who shouted the loudest to
:wpear the most foolish no}".
Unfortunately, the lawless elements, both North and South, are taking full advantage of the
.present disorganisation, ap.d human life is held at a, discount."
The South African crisis, ,which. was much mor~ serious than
was at first known in this country, )Vas handled by General Smuts
with his customary skill, delivering in quick sUc;Jcession, and with
skilful precision,. one smashing b}ow after another, until the rebel
Bolshevik Tesistance was broken.
. , ,
,
-India is still. 'in a verytrouph;a: ,state, and 'it is with concern
that'we see a section of the British press advocating the right imtl
liberty of the Ring-Emperor's' Moslem subjects to .suggest ana
even dictate the policy to be pursued by the British 'Cabip.et'in
.
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dealing with the Turks. , That policy:'~~y beTight or it may be
wrong, and many hold it to oe,wrong on quite other grounds than
that of the religious scruphis'p'E"the Mohammedans. But if the
imperial policy of Btitain is to be"shaped by Moslem ,sentiment,
then t4e're is the acknowled~ent of ,a prin!,liple 'powerful enough
and, insidi01!~ en?,ugll thp,m!ty:'worlqfor the:disfuemberment of
the Empire. We IDUSt never' fo:rget;"wliil~ full 'liberty 'is given to
all religious views and creeds ,in the King's dominions, it is quite
anotheJ;' matter ,Whl(ll Moslem, opinjpu l).n<;l prej~dices are recognised as having a righ1? to. shape' the policy of' the Empire. We
profess ,to b,e 'a Christian nation, and if·we ignore the' claims of
God's Son arid 'giVEdhelli. no higher place, or"not even so high a
place, as those of the False Prophet,then ,we have betrayed our
tr1ist, and the 'significance' tit 'the 'Words: -"Kiss the' Son, lest He
he angry, and' ye perish from, the, way, ,'when ,His ,wrath, is kindled
but a little," has been lost to U;S.
.,
,
The state of matters.at h<!rr!.e- is not;E)ncouragmg ,at present.
The artificial ,prosperity created by a.l)- ,abnormal condition of
things arising from the War, with its attendant recklessness of
expep.ditrir~'and;,extrayaganctl,'!i:is been followed' by unemploymentwliich' has brought much suffering'in its train. The daring
scheme or Aesigrung men tq :wieckthecountry was happily trnst1'ated, and the extremists have riot been"so'vocable,of late as they
werehr,the past. Still, .the Bolshevik' pr,opaganda in this country
is y~t at work, and its ceaseless liCtivitiesmay bear 'evil fruit one
day. , It is a ,.system that is from beneath, ,and is out to fight
against the laws ,of G09- andlian. We refer to th(3' foregoing
matters not so much from the standpoint of their significance in
the world: of'politi~s~;as 'from the fact that we discern in them
principles that arE; antagom.stic to-our .comInon Christianity and
in opposition to 'the kingdom of God's dear Son.
f,..s. far as true religion '.is concerned, there is also a noticeable
move towards a' worse condition of 'things.
The loudly-proclaimed 'renovaticlnthat' was to talce place after the terrible bap,tism of ,suffering through which the nation passed has not
'iriaterialised. The rede<;lication movement; of which so much was
hear!l ,of for a season, came to nothing. . Great expectationS were
awaJ!:eried through reports ,of a great revival in the fishing ports
on the Easteinseaboard of Scotland. No one can deny that there
Were great 'ea:rnestness and fervour shown. in this movement, but
there were and are elements in it, such as the excessive singing of
hynllis with jingling tunes, 'women preachers,and questionable,
if not erroneous, doctrine which ,must be emphatically condemned.
Sal.vl;l.tion Army and Plymouth Brethren influences were too prominent, in the' movement in' m!!-ny places to be agreeable to those
who~te strongly' opposed tp the metliods' and tenets of these
parties. .Again, the practice of ;calling upon,"young lads, inexperienced ,and. ignor!1nt of the' very' letter of the W or~,is a
practi~e whic~,.in m,any 'case~~ w~·h~v,e::;rl(? he$itation in s.aying
~ught to ,be diSC0urf!.ged.. WliIle;'we say thIS, we take the lIberty
of appropriating Dr. Kennedy's words 'in speaking of the Moody
ana Sallkey'movement :~"I carefully refrain'from forming ,an
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estimate of the results of this 'work, as these are to be found in
individual cases. I c6rifihe:mysel£ to the generaf character of the
movement, in SQ far as that is determined by.themore prominent
teaching under whicn it has advanced, and in connection with its
bearing on the' religious condition of the cOlIntry. I 'most' persistently continlle to hope that' good has been' done; for even
were I persuaded that Satan was 'busy in forging counterfeits, I
cannot conceive what would induce him to do so, unless he was
provoked by a· genuine work of grace which he was anxious to
discredit:and to' mar.· .
There are two' reasons why I
cannot regard the present religious movement hopefully-(l)
Because the doctrine which is the means of impression seems to me
to. be 'another gospel/though a mighty influence. Hyper-Evangelism, I call· it, beCause ,of' the' loud professions of evangelism
made by thol'1e whQ: preach it; and because it is' just an extreme
application of some truths, to the neglect of, others which are
equally import.ant pans ·of the great system'of:evangelic doctrine.
(2) Because unsJ'riptural practices are resorted to in: order to
advance the mov.ement."
.
.
That there is need for a heaven-sent revival is abundantly
evident, and in God's appointed time it will come.
Our readers may feel that the-writer, in penning the foregoing,
has a very cheerless outlook, and· that his remarks are fitted to
produce a depressing rather than uplifting effect. Be that as it .
may; the Christian of all others is, the only .person ,who, in many
respects, c\!-nlook on the future as bright with hope and promise.
Those who, are united to Christ may have their troubles and
tribulations here,fbut they have the assurance' of Him who cannot
lie, through His servant, that "all things work together' for good
to them that love God, to them who are the called according to
His purpose." The heart may shake in the face of adversity,
and a trembling hand may reluctantly take the cup filled to the
brim with the wine of astonishment, but the future is bright with
a hope.that no cloud can dim and no adversity destroy. And as
truly as there is a bright future promised to the Christian, so,
too; the Word of God is full of exceeding great and precioul;> pro- .
mises for the future of His cause. Brighter days are yet to dawn,
and whatever darkness there may be between us and the daWning,. it is something to have our hope directed to the stars of promise .that shine so brightly in the firmament of His Word, though
they may at times seem to be so remote. The saints of the Old
Testament looked forward to the dawning of the day when the
tl\1e Light should shine upon a people in the land and shadow of
death, .and" the New Testament Church has an outlook no less
cheering.. T4e day has not yet dawned, but. it is coming, when
all Israel shall be saved, and this 'mighty miracle of grace will be
like life to. t4e'Gentile nations. In that day, with a fuller and
deeper note of j,oy, the ransomed of the Lord shall sjng : :When Sion by the' mighty Lord
;' ·.Built up again shall be,
. In glory then and majesty
. ,To men appear shall He.
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Substahce of Sermon
BY, REV. 'WILLIAM MATHESON, CHESLEY, ONTARIO.

Preached .in Toronto on Sabbath, 5th February, 1922, in Reformed'
Presbyterian Church there, on oeeas'ion of the lamented death
of the Pastor? Rev. Samuel Dempster.
" And the king said unto his servants, Know ye ·not that there is.
a prilice and a great man fallen this. day in IsraeH" (2 Sam.
iii. 38).

.

SAUL had fallen, with J onathan and other members of his
house, on Gilboa.David had ,been acknowledged king by
many of the children of Israel at Hebron.
Ishbosheth, Saul's.
son, had been acknowledged king by those remaining loyal to the,
house of Saul. So long war had been waged between the two
. parties. Abner had proved himself the loyal follower of Saul's.
house and the able leader of its hosts. Yet in'his heart questionings had been going on, for he was not certain that the kingdom
w.as not David's from the Lord. Then arose a situation which
forced the issue, for he desired to do the right and to advance the
welfare of Israel.
Ishbosheth charged him with going in to Rizpah, Saul's concubine. Thi.s was to charge him with aiming to secure the thTOne
for himself. There was revealed in Ishbosheth the same weakness
that manifested itself so painfully in his father before him. He .
was a selfishly jealous-minded man. His concern was not for'
the welfare of Israel so much as for his own honour aI\d prestige.
Here he was ready to accuse his most faithful and -tried friend of
plotting his overthrow.
Whatever it was to cost to Israel,
Now "ere
Ishbosheth would defend his personal interests,
Abner's eyes opened to the utter unfitness of this man to reign
over the Lord's people.
Now the reality of J ehovah's having
chosen David' as king came home to his heart. Nor was he slow
to !lct. ' He made clear to Ishbosheth what his mind now was, and
he' moved with determination and energy to unite the people of
Israel under David,
Thus Abner showed his innocence of the charge· laid by
Ishbosheth and his goodwill toward Israel. Arrange!Uents "ere
soon made with David for the establishment of his royal authority
over a united Israel. In Abner David discerned a whble-heart.ed
Israelite, and now a promising counsellor and a faithf~l friend.
His loyalty to the reigning house of Saul was rooted in integrity
Df heart toward Israel, and, indeed, toward Israel's God. But
David's hopes in Abner's help were soon dashed to pieces through
the vindictive treachery of Joab. Here again was a man 'With
whom merely personal matters weighed to the embittering of his.
soul against such as crossed his path. Excusing himself b. the·
death of his brother Asahel, who had fallen by his own fault at
Abner's hand in battle, he traitorously slew Abner, and in such
a way as to involve the reputation of the king. Thus was David.
constrained to let the people know, his deep grief at Abner's death
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and ,the high regard in which he held liim.
With unfeigIied
,respect he honoured him in his burial, and in song lamented his
untimllly death. A man of single..aim for Israel's welfare, according to. his,rea,dy discernment of the Lord's will, David ascribed
to ,him this~high ,and noble charaCter; "Know:ye' not that there is
a prince and a great man fallen this day in Israel~"
.
This !lay, my dear friends, we are gathered together under the
.sha,dow of a deep grief.. Yom: ,beloved pastor has been taken
from you, and you are this day shepherdless. I feel for you. I
mourn with you the removal of a prince and a great man in Israel.
Yet I am glad to hold the conviction that no one would be readier
to reprove me, were it possible, than your late pastor if I were to
use this ,opportunity of addressing you 'only in extolling his many
virtues and those characteristic excellencies whereby he so warmly
attached to his person those who· had the honour' and privilege of .
his intimacy, as ,ve have. Therefore, we shall endeavqur to reach
some clearness of insight into the. secret of ttue greatness., '''What
is it that makes anyone a prince' and a great man in Israel~" 'is
our question to-day. As for the personal application to the one
whose 'loss we so keenly feel, that is left for you to make it.
, The first and fundamental essential to' true greatness in anyone
is an undivideq heart. It is with this principle we have to do
to-day. It does not matter what splj.ere of life a man may be
moving in; it does not matter what line of business in life a man
may be following; it does not matter what condition- a man has
to face of poverty or wealth, of squalor or of cleanly and ,wellordered comfort,. of mountains of difficulty to climb or of manifold opportunities opening up. before his eyes, except there be an
undivided heart no man can attain unto greatness; and granted
that there be an' undivided heart, greatness is assured. Ta the
undivided heart the veryconditfons which confound and stumble
others become the very means to greatness. In Abner we see
what it is to have an undivided heart. His whole heart· was devoted to the welfare of Israel. . His own interest was bound up
in .the ·interest of Israel.
When he transferred his allegiance
from IshbO'sheth to David he did not change hIS aim. He simply
recognised that he was mistaken in seeking Israel's welfare by,
supporting the ,house of Saul. He readily discemed Jehovah's
purpose to establish the throne of David. Nor did he consider
his o'ivn honour or' prestige, and so manamvre for a rich reward
from David for his transferred allegiance.. There are those who
might call him fickle-minded or even worse. 'With ·that he had
nought to do. He looked beyond' mere persons to something on
which his heart was. so united that he forgot his own personal
aggrandisement. Had he concerned himself with what might ;be
. said or thought ,of him, or with his own personal advantage, he
would have shown the hesitancy- that comes of a divided heart.
Indeed, we may consider'that it was on the simplicity of his hearti
that the artful· J oab played to his destruction.
, From an undivided .heart flows ' steadfastness of aim, clearness
of, insight, loyalty. of purpose,' definiteness of counsel, CleterJ
minateness,of action, and persistency cif energy. Now, these are
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qualities that we must 'sadly confess are manifeSted more notably"
by: meJ;!. of thl:} world than by. the people of God. This arises
frqm .the.fact that the worldling is more whole-hearted than the
child 'of GQd. ,. In. the chUd of God the flesh'lusteth against the
Spirit, and the Spirit against the flesh. But ,in the worldling
there is no such division.. So it:' is that· our Lord Jesus Christ
urges upon ,us the, example, of the children 'of: this world;'not that
we should' go .in their direction, but that we ~ShDuld,be wholehearted in His service even as they are in the service of this
world.
We come to consider from.,. what an uridivided heart proceeds.
It proceeds from some object before our minds, to which we so
give up our hearts that our entire life is devoted to it. To teach
this object our whole thought is so directed that other things that
appeal to others, and would appeal to us were it not for this
object, are not allowed to interfere.
Every influence and
suggestion is now judged of in the light of this one object. Whatsoever may be in line to help us reach it is welcomed, but all ''8lse
is put aside.. Things. that ,may'. seem hard and severe to those
whose .hearts, are not so united: appear quite in order to the 'one
whose heart is undivide.d upoil.the object sought after. This is
to be noted ip. the. lives. of all great men. When such a course is
follow~d to obtain a corruptible crown,. the heart of the wise is
saddened. Yet how common a thing it· is to see men give themselves up in this way to gain wealth, fame, popularity, power, or
some other object of a merely carnal character.
Such attain
greatness according to the object they seek, but-they can 'never so
become princes or great men in IsraeL' '
A prince and a great man in Israel is one who can say: "I
have set the Lord always before me." . He has a heart united to
fear the Lord. This is the secret of the Christian's undivided
heart. The living God is the great overpowering reality of his
life. So w~s it with Joseph: ''',Row can I do this great wickedness (commit- this great evil) and sin against God?", So was it
with Elijah: "As the Lord God of Israel liveth 'before whom
I stand." So was it and must it be with all who are princes and
great men in Israel. This is declared in the Book of Psalms,
"0 God, my heart is fixed."
And w'hen thus a 'man's heart is
united his life must bear some likeness to the'life of Moses, of
whom it is written that he endured as seeing Him who, is invisible.
His life is a life of faith.. The worship of God is the principle
that controls him in all his goings.
"And this leads us to notice the character of true worship. How
there. can be the supposition of true worship where there is not
absolute surrender to His will It is difficult to understand. Worship there c~n not be where·there is not obedience. He who yields'
himself unto. the Lord w,ith an undivided heart, finds no place for
his own will as'over against the will of God. 'He has surely learned
the perversity of his own will, so that he can not presume to find:
place for it, especially in the ,matter of the formal approaches to
God, which we call worship, even. beside ,the will of God. But we
must observe that it is only in Christ· Jesus that we can come to.
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that knowledge ,of God.that makes an undivided heart.!, All the'
reasonings. of philosophers and theologians are hut in vain, so far
as leading us to know the living God is concerned. We may have
beautiful '~deas of what"God must be ,mia' ,definite, thoughts of
what He ,cannot be, and yet have-nothing more'than a: figment of
our own imagination. Such thoughts may 'go' far in influencing
our lives, but can never unite our 'hearts in the ,fear of the Lord.
The living God reveals Himself in.and through Jesus ,Christ, "and
Him alone. So it is declared, "Whosoever denieth the; Son, the'
same hath not the Father." This honour belongs unto the Son
of God as the Me'diator of the Covenant of Grace. So we hold
that He alone can,be it, prince and· a great man in Israel who, has
an undivided .heart as fixed on the living' God incarnate in Jesus
Christ.
It- is true that God revealed Himself to His people before the
Son of- God came in the flesh. Yet it is to refuse to Christ His
full honour when men teach the possibility of knQwing the. living
God out of Christ. Since the fall all God's revelation of Himself
to man has centred round'the promised seed. With ever-increas-,
ing clearness" and' fulness God's revelation of His will
is presented to us.
The matter of purity of worship
must grip ,the undivided heart of the servant of
God.
Therefore he moves _with careful, reverent steps
within the bounds wherein he knows he has the mind of the Lord.
Beyond those bounds lie the open spaces where will-worship may
have free play. To the truly undivided 'heart those ,spaces are
uninviting;' for within the limits wherein we do justice to the
sovereign claims of God is freedom-to be known and nowhere else.
"There is a way that seemeth -right unto a man, but the end
thereof are the ways of death." Even so it is with ,,,ill-worship.
It is true enough that the pure simplicity of New Testamen't
worship does not' appeal- to the carnal mind. That would be to
make it self-contradictory were we to have it so. "God is a
Spirit, and they who 'worship Him must worship Him in spirit
and in truth."
So while it remains that the natural man .discerneth not the things of the Spirit of God-they are foolishness
unto him, for they are spiritually discerned-it must remain a
problem insoluble to the world how the undivided heart delights
iu the pure simplicity of spiritual worship, and contemplates with
pain~the entertaining and ornate programme of service sa popular
in these days with those who give free play to their own will
rather than wait, upon the Lord. Revelation of Himself in the
Scriptures prepared ~the way for the identification of Jesus of
Nazareth' as' the Incarnate Son. It is true, therefore, that even
to His servants of old the revelation of God was only through the
Son.
This is a matter of great importance. The whole question of
our outlook on life and of our prospects for eternity turns upon
the place we give to Jesus Christ. If we fail to honour Him as
we ought, to give to Him the absolute homage of our entire being,
it simply means that we have not the undivided heart of a true
believer. He claims not only that His sheep know His voice and
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follow' Him, but He also declares that' they will not follow a
st;ranger, because they do not know the voice of strangers. Such
is the place He must get with us. We will not move in any direction except at His bidding, simply because we are jealous for His
honour as our Lord and Master. Of His very. murderers it is
declared that had. they known Him they would not have killed
the Loid of Glory. Yet they were accounted guilty. They had
the Scriptures whereby to identify Him, but, prejudiced by
various considerations, they would not receive the simple testiAnd when He sent forth His
mony of the written Word.
ambassadors He put that very written Word into their hands,
opening their understanding to understand it. Every question
that meets us going through this world-and many a 'problem
faces us these times-must be answered according to its bearing
upon Christ according to His Word, if we are to answer aright.
If our heart is undivided, happy, indeed, are we, for there is no
test upon this question like the test of the times we are passing
through.
This leads me to observe further that it is from the Cross of
Calvary that the light must shine upon us to unite our hearts in
and unto Christ.. The revelation of the Divine character may
properly be said to be summed up in two statements: "God is
love" aud " God is light." There are .those who try to put such
a meaning on terms as to embrace all under the one statement,
" God is love." This is popular to-day. It is impossible, and it
is disastrous. Men may as well deny our reason itself as eternal
justice, which is the real principle underlying all rationality.
Our Lord Jesus Christ clearly shows how evil-doers shun the
light.. Men know what is to be shunned by evil-doers, were it
possible.
Evil-doers fly from justice.
So in the Cross of
Calvary we behold two principles displayed in all their glory.
There is the principle of love, and there is the principle of justice.
These two 'are never in opposition, for they cannot be in the very
nature of things. The fruit of their union in the life is righteousness. To vindicate justice that we by sin have outraged, arid to
manifest love that we have set at nought, Christ died on Calvary.
His death on Calvary reveals what God thinks of justice:
He
reveals there what Justice is. There also love is shown forth.
The more we ponder the facts of the death which Christ accomplished at Jerusalem the more grievous will we find our fall into,
and bondage in, sin to be: It is impossible that a more awful
exhibition of the character of justice can be made than was made
on Calvary. \\-fiat awful words, " .A.wake, 0 Sword, against my
Shepherd and against the man, that is my fellow, saith the Lord
of hosts, smite the shepherd!" There can be no 'hope, absolutely
none, for the guilty, for the one who must appear in naked guilt
before the judgment throne of Christ. Only in Him who died
on the tree, giving His life a ransom .for many for the remission
of their sins, is there refuge from the holy wrath of God, revealed
from heaven against all unrighteousness of men. It is in this
that the true view of moral law is to be had.
Our modern
Socialism, which is permeating Protestantism through and
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through, knows nothing of this. The question asked by them is,
"What is the use ·or benefit 1" Not" Is it just1" The one is
mere a~imalism. The other is true morality. The one is the rule
<If fallen man, as Satan charged against Job. The other is the
rule of the truly moral life, the child of God. Thus as we look
in our confessed guilt to the Lord Jesus Christ, "The Lamb of
God who taketh away the sin of the world," for pardon, and our
hearts are united under the power of His redeeming love and of
His inviolable justice, there takes place that change without which
none c;:tn enter His kingdom. We are created anew in Christ
Jesus into good works. The undivided heart in which He reigns
becomes ours, and we become children of the day and not of the
night any longer. According as He becomes more and more unto
us, and we grow in clearer views of His Person and character, we
are changed iI).to His image again in the actual practice of our
lives. The two fOlmdation principles of our moral agency, love
and justice, become the controlling principles of our lives. But
surely as we ponder these things in the light of His death, we find
ourselves overwhelmed with a growing sense of our unlikeness to
Him and the 'impossibility of our 'salvation from sin except by
Him. .
And this leads us on to the question of how this great changea new creation-is' wrought in us. It is herein that the undivided
heart becomes ours. Christ is the object of our trust. He is at
the door with His overture of peace through the propitiating
efficacy of His blood. His very presence points to our danger
and our need as sinners. But with heart set upon the creature,
revelling in the lust of the flesh, the lust of the eye, the pride of
life, we regard not His earnest entreatie.s. The day of our visitation is upon us, but we know it not. We can't discern the force
of His warning and appeal.
We would let Him pass utterly
away and ourselves pass out into the blackness of darkness. But
the light breaks in; we begin to see the force of His call unto us;
we ponder His word in the secret of our souls. As we ponder
the light shines more brightly, and though we ,dread it as it exposes our naked guilt' before Him, we cannot escape it. And in
our helpless need and guilty bondage, no salvation can we know
to rest in until we behold the light of the knowledge of the glory
of God in the face of Jesus Christ. We are saved by gra,ce-the sovereign grace of the livjng One, against whom we sinned. As
thus beholding Christ, the Lamb of God that taketh away the sin
. of the world, we cannot but believe in Him and He is Imade
of God unto us our wisdom, righteousness, sanctification, and
redemption. ,But when arose the light upon our minds1 Verily,
not from the exercise of our own wills.
It is the work of the
Spirit of God who -reproves the world 0.£ sin, o~ righteousness,
and of judgment... And whence came that great change, when we'
began to, rejoice' in Christ as our God and Saviour-when a
This is the regenerating
new principle of life possessed us 1
power and work of the Holy Spirit. And whence come those
clearer views of the -truth as it is in Jesus-of His person,
character, and world Surely from the Spirit of God, whose it is
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to take 0:1; the things of Christ and show 'them unto us, tha( we
may be sanctified. - So the undivided heart· of the Christian is
so,. as fixed on the living God, incarnate in Jesus Christ, and
unveiling His heart on the, Gross,' and so fixed by the power of
the Holy Ghost through the word of the truth of the Scriptures.
But it is written from the lips of the Lord that" Many that are
first shall be last and the last first." There shall be a reversal
of earth's' judgments at the final assize, when the secrets of all
shall be revealed. It is then ·that men shall see what the service
of' the Lord means: It is required of a stew'ard _that a man be
It is not' for the servant to choose his own
found ,faithful.
method or sphere of labour.' The word of reconciliation is committed unto him, even the faith once delivered unto the saints.
He is called to sow the good seed of the Word where it may please
His Master. His aim is to seek not his own glory, but the glory
of Him who sent him. He may pass hence as amopg the least,
but be found at last amongst the greatest. 'J,'he widow's mite was
more than the abundance of the rich when cast into the 'treasury
of the Lord. So shall it be. Where the undivided heart' is that
values all things only,as-they'b~ar on Hi's glory, there is the"ilH
the living that a man hath" cast into the treasury of the Lord.
It is not dOlle to enrich Him. ' It is not done to enrich the doer.
It is done from constraint of the love of Christ, and as far short
of His due to whose grace the redeemed ,must remain overwhelmed
in 'debt for ever. It is the nature of grace to be satisfied with
simple acknowledgment of the debt as utterly beyond payment,
You know, my dear friends, the witness of the ministrations, walk,
and conversation among you of your late pastor.
It was the
witness of an undivided heart. May it be ours to follow ip. the
footste-ps of that faith. This, I believe, that he, among' th,e last
on earth, desiring not to be among the first, shall be' among the
first on high.

\tbe

'tlmal~en5e5.

history of the Waldenses cannot fail'to strike a chord of
T HEdeepest
sympathy in the hearts of all true Christians. Protected by their mountain fastnesses in the north of Italy, they
have lived in the old faith-the faith of the Apostles-the faith
which we ourselves hold; so that, as witnesses for the Truth, they
fqrm a link between the days of the Apostles 'and, the present time.
After serving centuries of' unparalleled persecutions by the
Church of Rome, they were prepared in a remarkable way, under
Dr. Gilly, Canon of Durham, and General ~eckwith, for their
final emancipation in 1848.
It is:well that the hearts of a new generatio~l in Scotland should
be stirred ,by the reGital of the cruel persecutionswhich this faith~
ful people endured on behalf of the truth, and the wonderful
deliverances which God wrought for them.
During several centuries they passed through some thirty separate periods of persecution.' Of the last of these Miss F.
Markham, in her- most interesting story of "The Church of the
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Valleys,'" which appeared in recent numbe~s of The' Protestant
Woman, wr;i.tes as- follows .:." Over the horrors of 'the great massa,cre of April, 1655, we
must draw a veil-tli.e hand would fail to write them, the .tongue
to. utter them-horrors unnameable, inconceivable, such 'as have
never been surpassed, nay, more; seldom equalied, even by
savages, barbarians, and- cannibals:' Even Leger,' the historia:n,
whose pages' throb with "sickening details, cannot, dare not,
attempt to chronicle all that might be told. Swift death, in however :awful a form, was merciful compared with the' horrible
tortures to which, not men only, but women .and young maidens,
t!,J.e aged, and. helpless little infants were subjected. Surely the
deeds of those days were' planned in hell-and their judgment
awaits the awful disclosures of the Great White Throne.
" As Leger writes his record he says : 'My hand trembles, so
that I can scarce hold the pen, and my tears mingle in torrents
with my ink, while I :write the deeds of these children of darkness,'
.
",
.And the martyrs of the valleys might have lived,
might· have escaped the appalling"agonies of which we cannot bear
tohear,had they been willing to deny their Saviour, to be untrue
to Whom was ,-"orse in their eyes- than the uttermost anguish of
mind and body.
" The awful story rang through Europe, but it was in England
that it awoke the keenest sympathy. Croniwell ordaine'c1 a fast,
opened a fund for the'survivors,and sent letters to all the Protestant princes of 'Europe, and also to the King of France and
the Duke of Saxony-letters penned by the poet Milton, who also
wrote the immortal sonnet in which the woes of the Vaudois
s;J,ints are for ever commemorated : " , Avenge, 0 Lord! Thy slaughtered saints, whose bones
Lie scattered on the Alpine mountains coldEven them who kept Thy T_ruth so pme of old.'
"It is little wonder that; after a blow so terrific, the stunned
and agonised Vvaldenses should have seriously contemplated the
abandonment of the valleys drenched with martyr blood.
" But from this step Leger sought earnestly to withhold them.
R,~ther, he counselled, should they 'rebuild their Zion, in the
faith that the God of their fathers would not permit the Church
of 'the Valleys to be overthrown.' History has proved that he
.
was r i g h t . '
" But not yet' were their sufferings over, not yet was Truth to
triumph; for another half century was their story to be written
iIIj blopd and tears before it should culminate in victory and peace.
" A few sentences from the introduction to the piteous appeal
of the Waldensians. addressed to the Protestants ot Europe at
this time gives 1,lS more in~ight into the deep desolation of their
hearts.
" , Our -tears are no longer water, they are of blood; they do not
merely obscure our sight, they choke our very hearts. Our hands
tremble and our heads ache by the many blows we have received.'
"But what of J anavel, ·the hero of Rora' He did not perish
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amid the butcheries of the great massacre. God had further work
for him to do. Nor did his wife and daughters die by the hands
of the soldiers.
Among the few spal'ed, evidentlyc for deep
reasons on the part of the crafty marquis, they were carried away
captives. .A letter was addressed to the bereaved husband and
father, exhorting him to renounce his heresy as the only means
of savin~ these loved ones from the death of fire;, while, for himself, he was assured that a price would be set on his head, and,
when taken, no torments should be spared to punish him.
". The answer of the hero peasant ,for himself was couched in the
following terms :-' There ,are no torments so terrible, no death
so barbarous, that I would not chose rather than deny my
Saviour. Your threats cannot cause me to renounce my faith;
they only fortify me in it.' They reveal the true. character of
. the man, the deep secret of his heroism. But we can only wonder
at the depth of devotion to his Lord, at the splendid reality of
his faith, when we hear him add:" 'Should the Marquis di Pianezza cause my wife and
daughters to ,pass through the fire, it can but consume their mortal
bodies; th\lir souls I commend, to God, trusting that He will have
mercy on them and on mine, should it please Him that I fall into
the Marquis' hands.'
"Truly, when a spirit like this had survived the appalling
massacres, and could calmly face a future so terrible, the seeming
conqueror must have felt he was, after all, defeated.
"So, in truth, he was.
He might murder and torture in
thousands, but he could 'not quench, by the utmost ingenuity of
cruelty, the undying faith of these Waldensian saints. Death
they could face, and that of tl}e most appalling character, but
denial of their Saviour was impossible to them, so fully were they
trusting in Him.
"More than two hundred y.ears ago the last remnant of this
persecuted people was driven forth from their country; Rome
rejoiced that th,e 'heretical' Church had been cast out root and
branch. To-day we look on the map of Italy and see not only
that that people are in the peaceful possession of their native
valleys, but that they have studded the peninsula and its adjacent islands with churches, from which the light of the glorious
Gospel of Jesus Christ ,is radiating into the darknessQf Popish
superstition and corruptwn! Then, the united armies of Savoy
and France poured their thousands into the Waldensian Valleys
to conquer a few mountaineers, and failed; now from these same
valleys has gone forth a little ba)1d, with weapons 'not carnal,
but mighty tluough God to the pulling down of strongholds.'
Tl;ley have pushed their outposts to the most southern point of
Sicily, determined not to retreat till thE;l who,le kingdom has been
won for Christ."
. "The Church of the Vaudois has two special cbims on our
interest and sympathy, due first to her past history, and secondly
her present 'position. She claims' to be the oldest Evangelical
Church in Europe."
.
This l1ncient Evangelical people, hav~g been thus marvellously
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preserved, believe that God has kept them for a special workto lead the way.in the evangelisation of Italy., In 1848 they
girded themselves Ior this great enterprise, and now they have
outside - their own valleys churches and evangelistic stations
scattered over a:ll Italy, with pastors, evangelists, colporteurs,
Bible readers, ete".
There are numerous day schools, evening schools for adults,
and Sabbath schools, which "send their irrigating streams into
many an Italian home, and even hovel, and reach many children.
whose parents could not even be approached by the evangelist."
"It is -to the honour of this 'interesting people that, with theexception perhaps, of the little Moravian Church, they supply
more missionaries and evangelists in proportion to their aggregate
numbers than any other. Christian community in the world. Is,
it unreasonable in them that, when they provide and prepare, by
a long and elaborate training, qualified labourers for the great
world harvest, the richer and stronger churches in other lands-,
should help in contributing for their adequate support in the
mission field' It is the old story, repeated in new circumstances,
of Carey saying to Fuller and other friends, , I will go down into,
the pit if you will hold the ropes.' "
It is nece,ssary to emphasise the fact that the Waldensians do
not ask or expect help for the support of their own Church, but
simply for the maintenance and extension of the,i1' mission outside
the valleys. They give the men, many of them descendants of'
those who freely shed 'their blood in defence of the truth, but,
being a small and poor community, they are obliged to look to..
others to help them with the means. And surely if any Church
has a right to do this, it is one which, like that of the Waldenses,
has twice as many mission stations as it has churches at home.
The Waldenses, however, are giving comparatively much them-selves, and the contributions from the mission churches have
largely increased during recent years, some of the churches beingnow self-supporting; but the needs,()f the work in the regions
beyona are so great that Christians in other lands must come totheir' aid' if they are to carry on the great work of Italian
evangelisation,' "for which they believe God brought them back
to their native land, and did not suffer their name and their faith_
'.to be extinguished.",
:Truly the"claims upon the Christian people of Scotland do
not grow less; but were they ten times as numerous as they are
there 'would still be a :very special call to help and encourage
their Waldensian brethren, whose forefathers' so nobly maintained the cause' of truth 'through ages of popish darkness and
persecution.
", ' .
--'--------

,'-ttbe' .(l;lertous~ ·~salms.
SING'me th~ "Psalms;'the glorious 'Psalms of old,
, ',That sounded first upon J udea 's plains;
AIl other music lifeless s~ems, and cold; ,
,"Beside the melody of David's strains.
(
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Sing I)1e the Psalms that echoed from the hills,
Those favour'd hills where Israel's sons had birth.
Wake, wake each harmony the soul that fills
With rapture, more allied to' heaven than earth!
,
,
,
Sing Ps~lms of praise, when victory is given
o 'er outward foes, or over hosts unseen;
J ehovah J ah still reigns in earth and heaven,
A~ strong to save as He hath ever been..
Sing, when the earth is clad in softest grllen;
Join Psalms of gladness to the birds' sweet -song.
Praise Israel's Shepherd, when his hand is seen
Leading thy steps the quiet streams along.
Sing,: when all nature wears a snowy shroud;
When ice-bound fountains into torrents rush;
When azure skies are veiled behind the cloud,
Let wond'ring praises from thy Psaltllry gush.
Sing me the Psalms, e 'en when the burning tear
Tells of departure from the narrow way;
Oft David's song was sad when he was here;
, 0 'erw~elmed, with sin, he turned to weep and pray.' .
.I;ling, though affliction swelleth 'like a tide,
When' deep to deep calls, in thine hour of woe;
Thine anchOr's safe within the Rock's cleft side;
-Billows may toss, but cannot overfloW.
Sing David's Psalms, when earthly lig,hts grow dim,
And ev'ry_conflict but the last is o'er;
Bid mourners, join in the triumphant hymn,
That ~ngs thy spirit to the heavenly shore!

ttbe late ror. 30bn <:tameroll, IDiasionar\?,
U:omlltin.
OHN CAMERON was born about the year .1845 at Monar, on
the borders of Inverness and Ross-shire.
While John was
still a boy -lri~- father left that place, and took some land near
Beauly.
His mother was'well known as a pious woman, and
notwithstanding the change of place she continued for many years
to be called" the woman of Monar." She attended many of the
communions in the surrounding parishes, and being a woman
possessed of good gifts, mentally and religiously, and of an
imposing appearance, she became ,well known to the other godly
men and women in all the surrounding districts.: J oIm was her
":second eldest son. It does not require any proof to show that
she would have done her utmost to teach her .family their ruined
. state by nature, and the only way of salvation for the lost, viz.,
faith, in Christ and Him crucified. But, like a few others, who
had a godly upbringing, John continued self-righteous as a lad,
and even as ~ young IJ;lan, ,until the Lor~'s time ~ame. -.
.
W-hile he was yet in his early teens he-went to serve as a page
boy with a ce,rtain gentleman, who later on made him his butler.
In this capacity he served in families of the highest rank, both in
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Sco~land and in;England. , His tall ,and handsome appearance~e Wit~ :oyer. ~Pc feet, arid,,'erect as la reed~and .affable mariner

made- him .a, 'g'l'eat favourite "with, all his' employers and' their
friends.,
. ',"
.," "
He h~d ,0Slca~ional strivings' in :his' conscience since he w~s a
Qoy~the Holy Spirit giving him :many warnings and prickings
of cOJ:l'lcience-;--Which made him, fQr, the time being, ,very diligent
in prayers and, otl;tel' rt;lligiolls duties in ,an effort to work' out'a
righ~eousness which would., satisfydlis conscience.
Onbne of
,these occas~oJ:l~ he never gave up prayer for three ,years. These'
good .impressiQ,!;is· !1Ild.Jlll.my good rgsolutions vanished "Eke ,the
mOrning,cloud and like the early deW that goeth away," and, John
became careless, again. He told the writer once that, notwithstap,dj,ng' the great temptations to which he ,had been exposed at
these times, the Lord kept himfrom"immorality and drunkenness
and many,other sins }to which he was often tempted; He adored
the Holy Spirit's .restrliining grace in his having been. so preserved, and said: "No th~nksto corrupt, and sinful Johl'). Cameron
'for that."
"
- ';',
He was in his th.irtieth year when the Holy Ghost convinced
him.of sin and righteo1;tsness and jlldgment. He ,was at. service
in Lolldon.at ,th.e;t1me. His sins now: became a heavy burden that
sank him ,ip,to. l:j.n )lOrri1:)le pit and miry clay. The light of the
holy law of, God"wl;dch he had transgressed every moment of his
past life, and the awful-wrath and o<;J\lrse of that la,v, made him
feel the tl)rrors of, the 'Lotd in his wOllnded conscience like hell
fire. These terrors cOlltinued for some two or'three years. At
last he was, almost 'giving up every hope that he wOllld ev.er, taste
of the, mercy,:of God through the blood of Jesus Christ. There
were several godly ministers in London at that time, who preached
the gOSIlel- in its purity,,: and the master whom he,then served. was
a pious n;lan who' kepJ worship regularly in his house, and
gathered in his servants to family worship morning and evening.
It 513' ,to, be feared that sUGh masters are not often Jo be met with
in'.ojir day; ,Alas! the loss to both,:masters and servants is incomprehellsiv:e1y- great.
"
While J o.hp., :;was.~in, distress of SQul he went on a Lord's, day
to hear a certain.: miIliJ:;ter, whose name the writer. does not re:
member, and his ma;;ter ·~ent also. After the master came howe,
kn6wing John's mentlJl; ,trials, ,he sai,tl to him: "Yon sermon was
all for YOll, Jolni," butthat'sermon-'was not yet.God's meJ;lsagfof
mercy to John. He came ,to Scotland several times while in that
distress,' and heard Dr:' Kennedy-, . Dingwall, . and other true
servants .0£ Ghrist, bl1t his bands. weI;e not loosed, ,At· last the
time.to' favour: him <;Jarq.e. 'We give his .own ,narrative of the fact :
~"I' went .one ,dlj,y illto Hyde Park; London, feeling, illwardly
like a r,ebel of liell,'and fearing that lj,t any momt;lnt I might be
cast into that woeful place; but I had. not, been very, long in the
park when the Lord revealed Himself to my soul in, a most
I saw hell
wonderful way" delivering me from all; ,my fears,
dried up for me 'by the suffering of Gh:r;ist, black and all as I w:as,
and that I \vould never sink into itf;becallJ;le Christ paid all that
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.law and justice demanded of:such a'hell-deserving, sinful wretch
as I,was." J oIm came out of, Hyde Park a neW creation in 'Christ
that day. He went,there in great misery; aRd left it rejoicing in
God's salvation. He said that he now saw a beauty on the face
of the material creationwhich'he never saw before, and could join
the Prophet in his song: "Sing, 0 heavens, and, be joyful, 0 earth;
and break forth' into ,singing, 0 moun:tains, Ior the L6rdhath
eomforted 'His people and will' have' mercy upon His afflicted."
'He told, the writer ;the portion of God's Word; that gave him this
wonderful relief, 'but ~t has, escaped our memory, and others to,
whom John told', it cannot recall it. From that day John's path
was like that of the shining light that'shineth more and more into
the perf!lct day.
. ','
'
~Short:ly after this ,his' health became seriously impaired, and
he gave u'p his situation and came home. He 'was not long in
Scotland when he becaIll;e known to the godly melland ministers,
who began to ask him to speak to the question' 'op the "Men's"
day: A person, now dead, who was, present 'the 'first time that
he spoke to the question, said that when he rose, on account of
the expression on his countenance and the warmth with which p.e·
spoke, he made it great impression on the people, and that after
the meeting many'were asking who was ,the tall, black-haired
young stranger who spoke so beautifuUyf,'· They were answered
that he was the'''s'on of the ",Woman from Monar." That was all
they could say of him that day; but ,John soon became well
known, and his ,gifts and graces won for 'him a high place among
the "Men." He became so well known and so highly appreciated
asa publi~ s~eakeT that he was appointed a missionary at Strathpeffler by the Free Church a:s successor to that eminent man of
God, Mr. ,Gilmour, the:'fragrance of whose memory remains still
fresh to, all' who knew'h.inl. The Rev. Mr. Macdougall was then
the minister of the Free Church at Fodderty, who showed John
much kindness, which he never' forgot. John used to', speak· of
him as "the dear, godly man." Mr. Macdougall was one of the
faithful 'preachers of the gospel of Jesus Christ, as b:is. ,published
·discourses reveal. Dr. Kennedy and he were 'bosom friends to·
the last. John referred often to these days in w~ich he felt very
happy in the feUowship o~ the godly men and women who, in
those days, 'l'esorted to 'the Strathpeffer wells. But alas! the
:scene has cl).anged: 'there 'now; for 'instead. of prayer meetings
among the visitors'· Satan has-turned it to a "Vanity Fair."
But the evil time came on the once pure 'Free Church, in which
God's infallible trutp. became impugned, by some ,of her professors
and ministers, who were not only allowed within ~er pale to carry
on their destructive work, but were even supported by her General
AssemplY. At last it became a cORscientiousduty to raise up the
standard of \truth which: halO. fallen,
So..two ministers, a few
sttl.dei:J.ts, ,many godly elders; and 'a l!l-rge number of members and
adherents refused to ,follow men'any longer who had publicly
tleparted trop1~ God's, Word and the Westmi~ster Confessioll of
Faith, 'and CO,ritlequenUy a ,stand was made III 1893. John was.
tne of the first',vho tallied to the standard. He continued stead-,
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'flistly in his adherence to' the positi~n taken up then :till the
day of his d~th.,' Errors in doctrine or practice were fearlessly
'exP9sed -and rebuked by him wherever or whenever he heard or
saw such. This aroused old Adain in some, and many W~P3 glad
'the day, he left the, Free Church, ,that then',was, .~nd joined the
Free Presbyterian Church:
','
"
,
He may have op. 'several occasibns .sp.o~en: at feliowship' meet'ings words wnichoffeiided godly men and women; but that, the
writer believes, arc~se not from ,a, desire to give offenc,e, but on
account of a real 'desire'tO -hold purity and decoruIt1jn the. Church
'in every thirig pertaUtirig to doctrine and practice.: Thit'he was
t.oo sha:r;p sometime$ must:be admitted; buthis.aim was always
, purity and peace. .It ,'flowed from zeal; like Peter's, not always
'guided'by knowledge and discretion. But all this sharpness disappeared before the end, and during the last,.three ,years qf his
life, at least, he became l).S meek as a lamb.
'
'" John Cameron was por:;,sessed of a good .intellect and discernment. " There is .hardlY any branch·.of literature or, scienc,e on
wllich he was ~not able- to..converse to edification, but his knowledge of the :,Bible was, both compreh~nsive and, accurate." 'His
mina, was satJ1:r;~ted with its doctrines anq principles. ExperimenMJly,he'knew the. awful, condemning power of the holy 13,w
of God set forth therein, and also' the exceeding preciousneSs arid
saving power of the gospel of Jesus Ghr.ist. In its green pastures he, fed daily by faith,' and trusted his all Jor time and
eternity upon the sure word of the,promises.
' '. '
':, He had read: very widely the best works of divines, '.POUt
/ Sco.ttish and Englisp.; and being possessed of a very, good, reten'tfve, an'd: accurate memory, he ,could repeat their statement's of'
doctrines "and principles with striking correctness.
To: spe!111
some time with him in private was. both refreshing and ent~rtain~
ing, He would start s'ome point ,of -doctrine,' and rehearse wl:\at
so and so of the old divines taught 'about it, and desired theno:f'
his comlJanipn to let him ,know his 9.pinion. ,If' h,isown opinjon
'shou.ldbe asked' first ,he 'Would give it 'frankly, and should tIie
other's not agree with his he would ask for a truth to corrobo'rafe
the different v.iew taken: He never' oppos,ed, so far as ,the ~it~r
knew him, the clear declaration of the Word of God, but iihv(iys
thanke.d one for informing his mind on the'light of truth.
":r
, The love and fElliowship existing. between him> and Du.ncan MlU
David Fraser were ::W-arm and enduring. This was to a certain
tJxtenttrue a:s'~egaids others ofthe Lord's people;'but the'}'V~iter
spent many happy and _-profitable, nights with' these three, .arid
realir:;~d the pe,~,~ect r~ncotd .th,at, existed between them. f", ~lfe
first tlIlle the wnter met him after DuncaI!- Fraser h~d gone' to
1J.is everlasting res~'he,said': "Since 'our very dear friend, DuilC!iD.
Fraser, has: gone, I 'have 'often thi>uglitof tlie '~xample 'set,l:ty
Job's friends, ,when they saw hissbffering a~d 'inisery, they,sitt
in silence witli hpn' during ·seven'-"days. 'T aIr! afraid that syIDl'ffithetic', and ,tender spil;it is rare~y'c 'met wjth' :-nQwaday$;" He' fe~t
very lonely ,'in' the wOFlq. after "dear ·;ouIIcaf(Frase:r was,'-taken
Invay, 'for'he realised' tllafa prince·truly had' fallen inl'Is:rii'el'that
day.
2
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John was a fearless rebuker of sin, and many a transgressor
He was at a certain place at a comwas 'faithfully warned.
munion season, and after he came· Ol,lt :of the church on the
Sabbath he met a servant girl going to,post a letter. He said to
her: ." I am very sorry that. you arl;\ tr~nsgressing God's commandment, which will assuredly bring a terrible retribution upon
you if you repent not of it .and forsal!:e it, and nothing would
make me wam you of this but love to your spul, the glory of God,
and that I would not let Satan have one soul destroyed if I could
avert it." What effect this faithful and tender warning had, the
great .day will reveal. In the several places at which ·he was
employed as one of our missionaries he ,was much loved by some
on account of his teaching, and especially his faithfulness; while
others disliked' him for the sharpness of his expressions in rebuking sin.
At the Dingwall communion in February, 1920,. he said to the
writer when they parted on the public street: "I am of the
opinion, my dear friend, that this will be the last tin;le we will
meet in this world, for I am having many warnings· that my.time
,here is drawing to an end. May the Lotd, ·be with you' to~upho!d
you and to enable you to be -faithful' unto the end.". It was the
last tiple we met. To another friend he said :. "I hope and pray
that I shall not be left long in my l!1st sickness to 1,>e a burden
to others, but that the Lord will call me away in a short time."
This hope was realised to perfection..
He was always in the habit of coming from Tomatin. to the
communions at. Inverness, which are held in January and June.
In 1920 he came us usual to Inverness communion in June. It
was noticeable that he was very happy and full of good cheer
during the five days. of thl) <;Qmmunion: season. He stayed with
..his friend, Mr. James Campbell, for several days after, and was
ina heavenly frame of mind.
Every discerning person could
obse~e that John was beCOming ripe for his everlasting home,
b)lt 'none seemed to have thought that the end was so near. A
friend went w~t4 him to visit some who were sick. After leaving
one of these he said to his friend: "I enjoyed: much of the Lord's
presence there." The communion was to be held at Beauly the
Sabbath immediately following Inverness solemnities, and John's
mind was not fully made up as to whether he should go or not..
On Wednesday afternoon, after speaking for a good while to a
friend about the person of Christ and His office as an Advocate
-with the Father, and .how this office was set forth both in the Old
;and Newl Testaments, to the great comfort of his, friend, he went
up to his bedroom. When he came down he said: "I think I
wilt go to Beauly, for I think 11 have a promise that I will get
bllck safely." He did, get back safely. He attended all the servJces at:Beauly on Thursday, but on. Friday morning a severe
paiI); st'l'Ucko him in the _region of the heart. He desired to be
,conveyed· to the railway station so that he'might get back to Inver,ness.
This ·was done, and he 'got back to J ames Campbell's
·lljluse. After 'resting a little while he felt better, would not allow
,a doctor to 'be called, and was quite cheerful and happy.
He
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retired early to rest, had a quiet night, and when his host looked
into his room in the morning he. was sleeping quietly_ Half an
hour l~te:r, howeve;r, the hostess heard a noise in his room, and
hastenmg there she found ,John lying on the floor, at the bedside,
groaning .and almost ljfeles!\. She called for help, but before she
got his head lifted up he gave One groan and was gone. The
doctor was at his bedside. in fouriminutes' time, and' pronounced
life extinct, and said it was heart failure of a very sudden kind.indeed, like a shot from a gun.. "Be ye therefore also ready; for
the Son of Man cometh at an hour when ye think not!"
.
. John Camewn got what he hoped and prayed for, viz., that he
should not be kept long on his bed of sickness atthe end, bilt that
he should be taken away without being troublesome to any. We
have no doubt. but the Lord did order the place of his departure
exactly in accordance with John's desire, for we are sure that he
ended his earthly pilgrimage with the very friends with >whom
he would like to do so.
J ohn Cam~ron held a unique place among the godly men of
the Free Presbyterian Church, and his removal has left a vacant
place which has not yet been filled. _His presence at communion
seasons has been much missed, but Jlowhere more than at Tomatin,
where he laboured so long. He is now, we firmly believe, where
love and joy reign undisturbed, and where .the Lamb leads His
people to fountains of the waters of the consolations that are at
God's right hand. "The ransomed of the Lord shall return, an~
. come to Zion with songs, and everlasting joy upon their heads:
they shall obtain joy and gladness, and sorrow and sighing shall
flee away."
N. C.

lRtcbarb 'IDore's mtstahe.
EV. BERNARD GILPIN, in a small book, says a writer in
the Gospel Magazine, gives an account of the life and some
of the sayings of Richard Dore,"a poor, good man, who, in his
After reearlier days, was of Mr. Huntingdon's congregation.
lating his call by grace and other features of his younger days,
Mr. Gilpin goes OIl to say:.
"Before his acquaintance with the person' he after-wards
_married, and at the very time he 'was under the strong hand· of
God in the beginning of -his religious life, he had proposed .to
unite himself to one who, to use his own words, seemed 'a quiet,
.innocent creature;' but who was in truth a deeply designing hypocrite, and' proved herself so by the profane ways she adopted~ in
order to make him think her religious. Of these he was informed
by someone who had detected them, yet his affections werel so
deeply !;lntangled that he felt a sort of desperate determination'
to marry her, let. the consequenee::; be wh~tever they might,' an.d
began to make preparations accordingly. Just -at that crisis, he
was reading in the Book of' Proverbs, and these words struck, ,to
.his heart as a message sent for his warning from God, ' He goeth
a.S:an ox to the slaughter,' etc. (Prov. viii., 22, 23). 'These words
struck me with a shivering at once. - I was so terrified that ~ 'coUld
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, not speak, and when a friend Clime in to see me I could 'hear
·nothing about it. However, I was effectually cured, and never
wished to marry that wicked woman afterwards.' After this providential escape he began' to feeL himself t90 secure. 'For I was.
'so ignorant and careless that I never thougHt' about asking the
Lord how I should go on, ll:iild so ,afttlr all I got a hypocrite for
my wife. ',Fbecame: acquainted' with another woman, and married
her at Olice. I remember feeling afraid t6 1pray'about it lest'I
should be hindered.
She was a: member of Mr. Huntingdon'!l
church, and I thought that was enough, -for the minister, thought.
.1, has such good eyes that no one can deceive Him. I supposed
he could see tln:ough people ~ll at once.. I was no sooner 'married,
and he heard of it tban I 'found out he knew'I'had been deceived
'in'her, for he said to me of her, ' There'is no Christ there.' This,
cut me like a dagger, but, 'proved -true, for.,in about three weeks,
the war began, which went on till her deatb nearly forty years.
after. As long as ever she lived I had nothing but a continual
'dreadful ,trial with her.. It is impossible to tell of the' things I
went through; .'" .' And 'now these troubles 'are as if th.ey
had never 'been.' " (Richard lived for twenty years after the death
of,his wife--.-Iovingly looked after by his only daughter, a gracious.
woman.)"
Mr.' Gilpin says, "This ·di!ltressing dispensation 'is,
calculated ·to enforce upon us terrible ,but most useful lessons. ' It
seems as if the Lord by suffering it may have designed with holy
severity 'this 'good man's treacherous departure {rom a beginning'
that was right. He had Just been provideriti~lly delivered from
,a similar snare, when, instead of the exhortation findip.g place in
his 'heart, 'Let him that thinketh he standeth, take heed lest he·
fall,' we find him immediately forsaking the Lord his Counsellor,
and blindly relying on the judgment 'of men. At the same time,
let us remember that a good man is not one who commits no' faults,
.and makes no mistake's, but one whose faults and mistakes are' all
,o¥er.ruled.for good, and Who in the end, through the fear of God"
::eo'mes forth of them all.",
'.'
,""
..
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'an d~ine "ainmeil"so "ann "Sanoan Eilean Arraianns
a~'bhliadhna 1776.'. Anns !J:'])hliadhna :fS03 .chai'db. e don Tighfhoglam
an.: Glaschu. B,ha Doctair'Love na mhlli.isteir auns
'a bhaile aig an am ·sin. Saun ga eisdeachdsan' bha Aonghas a
-dol fhad sa bha ,il ann an' Glaschu. Tha e gle choltach gun d"
-'£buair e)buanachd ,lJlhor bho theagasg,' an duine ainmeil sin.,
Ghlii<lh e do Dhuneidun 3, d:J1fhaogQ.lun:-t na' piaghachd, agus bhae air.a ~hu!-r a rria~,h'gubh}',a searpionacha~4 an t-soisgejl l;tp.ns
It bllbadhrra: 1811. Bha e' alrla shmdheachadh ann an Lochransa
5' ;im' ElieItri::sili anns ,a bhli:idh'na 18t2.. Annsa bhliadhna' 182i
bha' e.iira"'shiiidheachadh a~n anjlgire':'Chiliemhoire.
Anus., a
'bhiiadhIta:': r843 dhfhag' eEaglais na Stait, agus bh!1 e" Seat'monachadh da choimhthional ann am buth' a chaidh a chur suas·
l'eis an Eaglais .~$haoir. Cll:aidh' a' thoirt air falbh 'gU:fhoisSliiorruidh coig'miosan an deigh an dealachaidh,
RUGADH

ann
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Bhamoran aIln an ,Arrainh air "an tiondadh'bho dhoradas gu,
solll,s, agus.~ bho chumaehd Shatain gu Dia'" bho theagR!'g, agUs
tha a ,ehuine ur anns an Jj~ilean sin gus an ,latha 'n dingh. So an
duine a theagaisg..na'sheatmoinean -a'leanas:'
. N. :C.

Searmoin I.
i, Oil' pheacaich na h.uile,,·agus tha iad teachd gear,r air' gloi,r Dhe.' ' -

Romhanll,ch iii. 23. '

T

HA eaehdraidh an t-saoghail, co maith ri focal 'De, a
. dearbhadh, gu. 'n do .rioghaieh am· peaeadh air thalanlh 0
thuiteam alf duine. Ann' an uine ghoirid 'an deigh an l'eagaidh,
dh' eirieh eeannairc.agus amdiadhachd dhaoine gu airde co mol',
as gu 'm ''b' aithreach leis an Tighearna gu 'n d' rinn e 'n duine
air an talamb, agus thog e doilgheas da 'n a -cridhe.
Agus
thubhairt an ,Tighearna, sgriosaidh mi an dumea chruthaich mi
bharr aghaidh na talmbainn, araon duine agus ainmhidh; oir is
aithreach leam gu 'n d' rinn mi iad." Ciod air bith rabhaidhean
a fhuair luchd-aiteachaidhan t-sean t-saoghail mu thimchi6U an
cionta, an cunnart, agus am feum a, bha aea air teicheadh 0 'n
fheirg a bha .ri teachd, tha e soilleir gu'n do ehuir iad an neoshuim iad, agus gu· 'n do bhuanaich iad a eruadhachadh anns a
pheaeadh, agus ag an-tromachadh 'an cionta, gus an robh an
tiomlan diubh air an sgrios a' bharr aghaidh na talmhainn leis an
dile, ach teaghlaeh Nuah- a m h a i n . .
.
I
Aeh ged ·chui+. an dile as do luehd-aiteachaidh an t-sean
t-saoghail gu h-iomlan, aeh aon teaghlach, gidheadh, cha do .chuir
i as lio 'n PlIeacadb.; oil' bhuanaieh am peaeadh ann an teaghlach
Noah-sefldh, lllan an luibhre mhillteaeh so 1" a shliochd, 0 linn
gu Hnn,' gusan lit ll,n diugh. An uair a dh' fhas. an 'sliochd' so
lionmhor, agus a sgaoil iad a mach air aghaidh na talmhainn,
ghiulain iad am peacadh 'n an cridhe, 'n an cuideachd, agus 'no an
.caithebeatha, gach taobh a' dh' imieh iad, gu iorriall an domhain.
Anns gaeh aite 'n robh [ad a triall, na gabhail comhnuidh, bha
iad a toirt amach toradh searbha pheaeaidh, agris a dearbhadh,
ie 'n gUth' 's le 'n gniomh, firinn na fianuis a tha 'g innseadh
dhuinn,'gu'p; do "thruaill gaeh uile,fheoil a slighe air an talamh:"
gu 'n do "pheacaich na- h-uile, agus gu 'n d' thainig"iad geari: air
gloir:Dhe,"
, .. _ _ .
.!, .
t.'.
'
Anna;nlabhairt <;> lllJ, d: briathra.ibhso,.bheir..mi fa~near,: -T. :An .doigh tnhs ap. d' thainig am peacadh a steach .do, 'n
t-saoghal..
,.
.
.)
- n. Bhei-r mi oidheirp air a bhi taisbeanadh,agus adearbhadh,
gu 'np<;> pheaeaich na h-uile dhaoine.
'T~I. An selld,h anns an d', thainig na .h-uile" gearr air gloir
Dhe.,
'..
,.
"" , . , ' .
.
Tha, mi ,'n. tQiseach gu bhi t,oirt ;fa'near,' and.oigh ,annsan ill
thainig ,am peaehadh a staach do 'll- t-saoghal..,
.'
.
,
. 1. Anus a .ch~ud; aite, cl}a robh am pell-eadh anns an t~saogha1
o:thoiseacha chrutha~hl!-idh; oir chruthaich.Dia an saogh~l,·;a.gus
na h-uile nithe a ta ann,. !;laor 0 pheacadh. ~_ Cha. d' rinn ]j)ja..oibre
faicsinneich na el']litheac,hd gu h~io,rnlan 'ann, an aon la, ·ll.ch a
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chuid agu~a chllid, ann an sea laithibh, agus bha gaeh earrann
do .na, h-oibr,e so, 'n uair a,thainig i mach a laimh DM, saor 0
p!).eacadtJ" a foillseachadh a ghloir fein, agus taitneach 'n a
sliealladh.
An uair a, chriochnaich Dia obair a cli'ruthachaidh
anns an duine, dhealbh a reir a choslais fein, ann an iomhaigh
mhaiseach a naomhachd fein, thuge bhreith so mu thimchioll
gach ni a rinn e-gu ,robh El 1'0 mhaith; agus tha bhreith neomhearachdach so a thug Dia a mach, a dearbhadh gu robh oibre
na cruitheachd gu h-iomlan saor 0 'n smal a bu lugha do
thruaillidheachd a pheacaidh. Mar nach fheud ni glan teachd
o ni'rieo-ghlan, cha mhoaclh' fheudadh ni neo:ghlan air bith
teachd' uaith-slm a tha neo-chriochnach 'ann an ,naomhachd, agus
a ,shuilean ni 's gloine na gu 'm feud e amharc air aingidheachd.
Bha saoghal nan spiorad air a chruthachadh roimh an t-saoghal
nadurra., Ghairm Dia aingil nam flaitheis gu bith an toiseach
air a chreutairibh faicsinneach, agus uime sin, bha cothroni aig
na' h-aingil a bhi 'n am fianuisean air toradh a chumhachd neochriochnach ann an oibribh ,faicsil}lleach a lamh; agus tha na
sgriobtuireim a' teag3.$g dhuinn gu robh iad air an lionadh le
h-iongantas, agus le h-aoibhneas, 'n uair a chunnaic 'iad ' a
chruitheachd fhaicsinneach' air a gairm gu bith, agus gloir an
Cruith-fhir, agus an cuibhrinn fein, a lealradh a mach tre oibribh
mor agus iongantach uile. An sin "sheinn reulta na maidne le
A nis, bha 'n
cheile, agus rinn uile mhic Dhe gairdeachas."
gairdeachas so a dearbhadh, nach robh' suilean fiorghlan nan
aingil a faicinn'mearachd, na truaillidheachd air bith air feadh
Chruthaich Dia an duine an toiseach 'n a
uile 'oibre Dhe.
chreutair naomha, saor a pheacadh, saor 0 bhuaireadh spioraid,
agus 0 an-shocair cuirp'; agus'lchruthaich se e, mar an c@udna,
ann an seilbh air tomhas' ard do sholus, do shonas, agus do chomhchomunn spioradail maille ris fein.Bha sith eadar .neamh. is
tahtmh, bha soireann is sonas a comhdachadh aghaidh na
ciuitheachd gu leir; cha robh braon air bith do naclur searbh, no
smal air, bith dothruaillidheachd a pheacaidh, r' am faicinn no
,r' am faireachdainn am measg oibre na cruitheachd gu hciomlan.
Ach,
2. Thainig - am 'peacadh a steach do 'n t-saognal trid
cuilbhearlachd: na sean-nathrach.·' Tha na sgriobtuirean a
teagasg dhuinn gu soilleir, gu bheil ughdarras mo:r aig an diabhul
air thalamh.
Tha' e air a ghairm "Dia an t~saoghail so," agus
"uachdaran cumhachd, an . adhair, an spiorad a tha nis ag
oibreachadh ann an cloinn na h-easumhlachd." , Tha e 'g imeachd
sios agus suas airaghaidh 'an t-saoghail an' comhnuidh, agus a dol
mu 'n cuairt gun 'fhois, mar nathair lubach, na mar leomhan
beucach, ag iarridh co a dh' fheudas e shlugadh suas. Bha 'm
morlair so air a ghnathachadh 0 . thoiseach an t-saoghail" ag
iarridh la' bhi mealladh agus a milleadh anama dhaoine. Cha 'n
£had a mheal an ceudAdhamh solasan garaidh Edein an uail: a
thug suil nihiorunach 'an droch-spiorad' fa'near e: agus air do 'n
namhaid' so fhaicinn JlnD. an staid co naomh agUs sona, bha e air
a,lionadh le 'farmad, agus 'chuir e roiinhe, nam bu chomasach e, le
'cuilbheartachd, "na-le cumhachd, 'a tharruing a thaoibh ·'a reir
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eisimpleir fein, gu ceannairc an aghaidh - Dhe. Cha luaithe a
runaich an t-sean nathair an'duine mhealIadh, na thug e oidheirp
air a run malIaichte chuir an gniomhj ains tha'e soilleir.gu'n
do chinn.leis a reir a thoil :. tha focal De,.agus staid bhronach an
t-saoghail, a dearbhadh -gu 'po d' thug naInhaid an anama buaidhgu 'n d' thug-e "n ceud Adhamh ann am bruid-seadh, gu 'n do
thilg e sios e 0 ono4' ard, gu inb'4e iosal traill. Bhuair Satan an
duinegu itheadh do' 'n mheas thoirmeasgte-:-do 'n chraoibh a dh'
aithn Dia' dha gu 'n itheadh dhith fo phein a, bhais j, agus le
itheadh do 'n mheas so, thuit e fein agus a shliochd maille ris, gu
staid peacaidh agus truaighe. Shuidhich Dia e 'n a fhionain
uasal, gu h-iomlan do' shiol ceart'j acli ann an uine ghiorid,
chaochil e gu cr10nach na £1onain choimhich. Tha e soilleir gu
'n d' rinn an leagadh caochladh"bronach air staid, air cridhe,
seadh, -air nadur an' duine gu- h-iomlan. - Thuit e 0 ghras,
dhealaich iomhaigh a Chruith-fhir ris-"thainig smal air an or,
chaill an t-or fior-ghlan a dhreach." Air a cheart la anns an
d' ith AdIamh am meas toirmeasgte, thainig caochladh bronach
a bhais spioradail air anam, dh' £Pas e 'n a chreutair truaillidh,
bllailteach -do' bhas aimsireil, agus mar an ceudna do phlantaibh
ifrinn gu siorruidh.
3. An uair a thuit an ceud Adhamh, cha do thuit e 'n -a aonar j
oir ,tre eas-umhlachd-san rinneadh moran 'n am peacaich. Bha
coimh-cheangal nan gniomh air: a dheanamh ri Adhamh, cha b'
ann a mhain air, a shon fein, ach air son a shliochd mar an! ceudna j
agusbha ,ceangal agus daimh cho dluth eadai' e fein agus a
shliochd, ionnas gu 'n robh iad air am meas mar aon phearsa ann
an sealIadh Ard-Bhreitheamh na cruitheachd. Bha Adhamh agus
a shliochd a,ir am meas mar phearsa 'a bhiodh air a dheanamh
suliS do cheann, agUs do bhuill, a bha ri seasamh na ri tuiteam le cheile. Nan seasadh an ceann, bha na buill ri seasanih j ach
nan tuiteadh an ceann, cha 'n fheudadh na buill gun tuiteam
ml1raon. A nisi 'air do, cheann a chiomh-'cheangail-do 'n cheud
Adhamh-tuiteam, thuit' na bum-thuit an cinneadh daonn' uile
maille ris anns a cheud seachran. Bha tuagh ceartais De a nis
a cur -ri freumh an stuic, agus thuit an stoc ,agus na geugan le
~~

(

- -

Tha 'n cinneadh daonn' uile ann an daimh dhluth ris a cheud
Adhamh, cha 'n e mhain mar an ceann-mar am fear"ionaid ann
an' "coimh-cheangal nlin ~iomh~ach mar an 'ceud sinsear. Ciod
a th' ann an luchd-aiteacnaidh na talmhainn nile, ach sliochd aoin
duine, "ach clann' an, aoin pharanta; agns sin paranta
ceannairceach, a dh' fhag' cionta agus truaighe ·mar 'oighreachd
aig gach aond' a shliochd if Bha\ 'n:. sliochd so ann an leasraidh
Adhamh 'n uair, a thuit e, agus thuit ,iad maule ris, mar thug mi
cheana fll:'nearj rinneadh iad uile·.'n an luchd-compairt do thoradh
an leagaidh. Bha chraobhmhaith a Iris air a deanamh 'n a droch
chraoibh, agus thoisich i gun dail air droch thoradh a thoirt a
macho
Mar dhearbhadh air a so, tha focal De ag innseadh
<1hu1nn;' an uair a ghin iAdha~ mac,' gu "n do ghi~ se 'e 'n: a
iomhaigh fein. - Bha e fein an toiseach air a dhea:Ibh ann an
iomhaigh DM j ach na deigh dha tniteam, agus iomhaigh - Dhe a
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cl;lall; gl;lin ,~"-mac' ':Qc a .i9.m4aigh feiUi.. Js:-e, sin,,'ri a chreutaiI
peaca<;h,> truaillidhc, .c9Sm:huit -ri,! f~iri.· :Bha"', ceUd:-ghiu Adhamh
a~r :a. dhJ~albh~apn, an· eu,-eea:rt, air, a'1:)hreith,,,:p,, a chreutair,
tpuaillidh, .agu§! i ciontacJi,m~t .bllll. gaJlh mac is uighellcna thainig,
a dh: .iopnsj1idp.'ll.n t-saoghail; ~rid gineala~ha, gn~thaichte, 0 thoiseach. gus.a,n'la,lan,diugh.. ,,".Co a· bhe:i:r,'glan a neo-ghlan' Cha
tllophair ;:t' h 7Ron." " ~
.:~
.
.'
'4. ';I'4ug. an leagadh .cl!-iltmlfor agnsllagal1a,ch. air';an duiue.
Chaill e· iomlIaigh' 'PM" .~ .dhjladh"ghin,; agtls a lathaireachd
s.piorll.dail"-chajll, ,If ;'hulas ail' nithibh 'Iwamhaidh, agusan comhcb:o~unn solai;lach a bpa.aig .~n,acheuq stQ.id, ,maille r~ a.Chruith~hE;lar~ Dhea:laicp. i;l~th r~ a: choguis, soJus r' a inntinn, agus fois
r',:a.arrlpn. . ChaHI e "n seakla,dh aoibhnea,cb, a.1:)ha,aig' air gIoir,
a"gus'maise. ~abmha 'naPiadhachd, Q.gus a. thoil-inlltinn .~!ln an
seirbhis "De, ann an dlea,sdanl!-saibh spioradail. Agns an !leigh
do'!n t-sefl,lladh abha aige air gloir ,agns maise nithibh spioradail
dealachadh"ris, thoisich a ghtadh do. Dhia air failneachadh agus
a,ir fuarachadh".gus· .an: d' rhuaraich~.e gu h-iomlan,. ·gus an~ d'
eirich .naimhdeas na, h-inntinn' fheolmhoir suas 'n a' ·aite.·
TlJ.;iI;HlP.dll-idh !lr~nl,e an duine nis air raliJh 9 :Dhia; threig etCibar
nan uisgeachadh beo, agus striochd e gu toilefl,ch. ,d' a naimhdi:bh·
spioradail, a t4ug ,e gJ;in dail ann',am 'bruid, 'fodhaors;:t. na
trnaillidheachd.
Rinn teachd a steach a ph'eacaidh do 'n
t"saoghal, nadur an duine gu h-iomlan a thruaiHeadh. Feudaidh
duiu,e .tuiteam aun,lJ,Ii lathaich, 's.l!- bhi gu J:!1or air a shalachadh,
l!,gU8 gnn an. t-iomlaI!. ,deth bhisalach,a:ch cuid-eigin lJ, bhi fathast
glan; ach.cha:.'n·'eil,do·chpmh-fhurtachd aig a pheacach gu bheil
cuid, aiL' bith'. dheth glan, Dh'.fhag am peacadh e uile mar ni
tfuaillidh; !l<gus,uil! JhireantaGhd mar luideig shalaich. Dhall. e.
shuilean, 'chruadhaich e a !lluidhe,leon e choguis, thionndaid4'" e·
aigpid)J.ibh Q. dh' iOiinsuidh andttslaich, agus rinn se e'nf!,:tb;rail1:
Feudaidh duine ,;Jl;lagadh
ipm1fl,h, d', a anamiannaibh, f~in.
:fi}:laotain; 's'a bhi gnmor air:a,bb,ruthadh, agus·gun·.t-iqmlfLu.deth
bhibUiitf};;;'na, feuhaidh e 'aonpd? ai bl;u~illll. chalt, a'gus na buill
eilebhi fathast'slan.£allan;~.ach.dh'fhag am pe.achll.dh an duine
'n a,chreutair leonta..gu· h-ioIWAn'. "Tha,'n.ceann·ui).~ tinn, 's an
cridhe uile fann. 0 hhonn na coise gu ruig an ceann," tha e air
It' 'chomhdachadh thairis.le luibhce riihillte.a.ch. apheacaidh. ':Dha
a chdguisair. a truailleadh;, ll.gus tha' \a" tl;\.uigse" a thoil, agus
aignidhean uile' ,gun fhallaine;l.Chd: spioradaiJ,. idiJ' ..ll.nnta.
Dh'·
:flli.ag am .peacadh can .dtiinei:mi-dhiadhaidh,agu~ g,jl:il lleart-gun·
aon.Bmd do ghras,na an.amr,g:\ln maith sam bith,a gabhail comhllnicij))'/n,a. fheoil, agus: gun;cnomas ni.m3Jith. sam, bit4 a. !lheanamh.,
'S':,'eLS0.CJan staid bhroIiacli.'anns ;an d\£hag, lJ.n,l~!l<gadh, cha 'n:
e'.mhaifi cuid do shli0.chd\,Adhamh,:~h,lJ,n: sliochd gu h-iomlan;
'foil' plieai'iai..chna.h"nile; agus thainigiadgeap: air gloir PM.':, .
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£J.:esus ,Christ;- Wibo is tQ' sit .In. j,udgment »pon these~l'e.ts o;fLalL
,n:ustfbe<,pO,s.sesi;led of.. infinite knowledge,> andtherefcm; hg.
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lRotes an~ ~omments."
The Walderises.-In this issue we print a circular issued
by the Waldensian Mission Aid Society, in which there is a brief
sketch given of-the: contendings of:this heroic people. We ,would
direct the attenti0n of our readers, especially the, young, to' :Dr.
Wyllie's History of 'the- Waldenses. It is one of the most soulstirring books one can read. Unfortunately the book is somewhat scarce, and, can only now be had second-hand, but as it is
a reprint of the section dealing with the Waldenses in his H-istory
of Protestantism, it cau'be- had in the latter work, which sells.
comparatively cheap second-hand. - It is interesting to know that
the Waldenses are stilI imbued with a keen missionary spirit in
seeking to extend. the.kingdom of Christ in Italy. Mr. A. Forbes
Moncrieff, C.A., 9 Gumin Place, Edinburgh, is .We. Secretary of
the Waldensian Mission Aid Society.
Sovereign Gr:ace '-(inion Booklets.-The Sovereign Grace
Union, which has ?s its ·object th~ printing of literature setting
forth and defending the doctrines of .free and sovereign grace,
has issued another two booklets-" The Clay" and " The Potter,"
two sermons by Thomas Bradbury, and" The Anvil" (poetry), by
Thomas Watson.
There is a refreshing" and soul-uplifting
acknowledglp-ent· in Thomas Bradbury'~ sermons of God as the
author of salvation. Man's merits have no part. or ~ot in this
In rhomas.
wonderful work-a~. the glory is. given to God.
Watsqn's poem-The Anvil-the attempt to shatter the Wor.d of
God.· is .r~presented all so many blows delivered on an anvil,
around ,which. lie hamlllers brol~en to pieces in smiting.. T4e
ideijl, is well worked out and pleasingly phrased.
Glasgow EducatiQn Authority Election Result.It i~ ~ratifying ,to notl~e that tJ1e ~man Ca~holics and the
SOCIalIsts have suffered defeat at the recent election. Commenting' on the result" the Glasgow' It e'rald says it was due to' the
aggressive 'attitude of the Roman Catholic and Socialist sections,
aIi<;l their' attitude of cynical 'indifference to financial exigencies.
In many cases, also, the financial motive was reinforced by' a ve11Y'
natural'resentment at' tl).e .openly confessed attempt· of the Roman
Catholics to obtain a larger representation on'public bodies than
that to which their actual numbers entitle them. . Their protagonists have for some time been very busy on the whole educational ,front. If the ~oman Catholics complain ,that they are inadequately represented on the new Authority, they have mainly
to -thank the propagandist campaign carried on so indiscreetly
and,iwe may add, so impudently by Professor Phillimore and
some of 11.is cu-religionists. What these gentlemen ,have done is
tu ar.ouslf a;'.long-quiescent· spirit. of' self-defence .among ~TOtestants.
..
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.1, On .Dancing.::-~he article under this heading, whi(lh." ..~p
i

peared'inJ'll$tissue, has beeU'repr-ll,.lted,at therrfilquest of'a fl"iend,
and may be had froin' the: publishers, N. Adshead & Son,-1-l,~Union
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Street, Glasgow, at one penny each, or twopence post free; 30
copies, 2s. 6d., post free. Those who wish quantities for distribution should apply at once, as only a limited number are for sale.

Thousands Leaving the Church of Rome.-The Republic of Czecho-Slovakia, formed· since the war' by the union of
Bohemia, Moravia, and' slices of Slovakia and Silesia, says a
special 'correspondent of the Glasgow Herald, is being swept
to-day by a mass movement away from Rome, which is comparable only to that which thrilled Europe in the sixteenth century.
For centuries the Hapsburgs have treated Bohemia with merciless severity, from the time of the martyrdom of John Hus in
1415 till the outbreak of the war, this richest and most fertile
province of Austria was held down by an iron rigour which can
find no parallel elsewhere in Europe. The Protestant Churches
Lutheran and Reformed-have united under the name of the
"Ev,angelical Church of Czech Brethren"; they have drawn up a
new democratic Presbyterian constitution, ana tens of. thousands
of former Roman Catholics :are pouring into the Protestant
Church, of which President Masaryk is a devoted member. The
movement away from Rome is sweeping over the cities, 'towns,
and villages of Bohemia.
Congregations .numbering thousands
are in existence to-day where formerly the:re were mere handfuls
of Protestants. Great industrial centres such as Pilsen 'are being
moved, and multitudes are seeking instruction and teaching. Of
course, not all who have left Rome are turning to Protestantism;
many are 'coquetting with the Orthodox Church of Serbia and
with other forms ·of religion. But the fact remains that about
two millions have shaken off allegiance to the Papacy, and are
groping after spiritual light and guidance elsewhere.
Church· of' Scotland·

Commission

Appointed.-

The' Secretary for Scotland has appointed Viscount Haldane
(cHairman), Sir Joseph F. Maday, Sir Jamell M. Dodds, the Very
Rev: Sir George ,Adam Smith,' and Mr. 'John Prosser to be a committee to advise as to the legislative provisions with reference to
the property and endowments of the Church of Scotland which
may be necessary or expedient in view,of the Church of Scotland
Act, 1921. The precise terins of the remit to the committee will
.
be publilihed later.
CORRECTION.-In last issue, p. 367, line 8,' "cursed" should
"con·red."

r~ud

. When th.e truth 'of grace is ~ought in '~'Christian, his desires
go beyond his strength, and his prayers are answerable to his desires; whereupon is it that young Christians oftentimes call their
eState in question; 'because they cannot· bring heaven upon eaith,
b~use they camlOt be· perfect; but God will have us depend upon
Him for increase·of grace in a daily expectation.-Sibbes..

Church N ot'es.
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.Co~munions.-Kames and Oban, first Sabbath of' May;

Dumbarton, second; Edinburgh (Church, Gilmore' Place, near
Ti>llcross), third. Coigach, first Sabbath of June;' Shieldaig,
second; DorIioch, Lochcarron, and Glendale, third; Gairloch .and
Inverness, fourth. Beauly, Lairg, and Raasay, first Sabbath of
July; Staffin (Skye), Tain, and Tomatin, second; Daviot, Flashadder (Skye), Halkirk, and Rogart, third.
Meeting of Synod.-The Synod of the Free Presbyterian
Church of Scotland will (God willing) meet in the Hall ofi St.
Jude's Free Presbyterian Church, near Blythswood Square, on
Tuesday evening the 23rd May, at half-past siX o'clock. The
Rev. Neil Cameron, Glasgow, the retiring Moderator, is expected
to preach and conduct divine service at the hour stated.
Deputy to Detroit.-The Rev. D. Beaton expects (D. v.) to
sail in the "Carmania" for New York via Liverpool on the 31st
He intends remaining· in Detroit for eleven or twelve
May.
Sabbaths, and expects to begin preaching there in the Hall,
Eastern Temple Building, 69 Edmund Place, near Woodward
Avenue, on the second Sabbath of June (11th June). Friends at
home who have relatives or acquaintances in Detroit might inform
\ them Of these services and place of meeting. The hours of services
The prayers of the
will be advertised in the Detroit papers.
Lord's people' are earnestly solicited on behalf of 'our deputy,
that his labours may receive the divine blessing.
. Appeal on Behalf of C"lydebank Building Fund.We, the people of Hie Free Presbyterian Gaelic Mission at Clydebank, must remove from our present hall at the end of May, so
we desire to. appeal to our friends to come to our aid in building
a' brick hall;' for on account of unemployment. and other
caus'es we will not be able to build without· outside assistance.
Contributions will be thankfully received and acknowledged by
Jll;mes Nicolson, 158 Second Avenue, Clydebank, 'or by Rev. N.
.
Cameron, 216 West Regent Street,. Glasgow.
J

~..Th~':Southern,'presbytery of the Free Presbyterian- Churc~ of
Scotland desire to recommend strongly the abov:e appeal to the
Christian sympathy o~ our friends.
NEIL CAMERON, M()derator.
D. MACKENZIE, Clerk.
" .Appeal o'n Behalf .of Kyle and

Plockton Con-

gregation.-Recently~the above'congregation unanimously de-

cided to take steps to get a suitable,place of worship erected· in
Kyle 'of Lochalsh,and hereby appeal to 'all friends of the Church
for flnancialn,id-: The congregation have hitherto worshipped
mostly;-except at communion seasons, in the public schools kindly
granted, but the accomrtiodatioii'isnow insufficient, especially 'for
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the evening services. The congregation are willing to contribute
liberally according to their circumstances, but many of them
depend on the fishing industry for their livelihood, .and owing to
the depress~d condition OI markets for, the pa,st yea:r,:-their ,need
of help is gre,atly increased.
The people, though withOut a
settled'miriister since 1893, have adhered' 'loyally to' the Church.
They, regret having to appeal for ~unds at a time of such distress
financially, but the need of a place of; worship is urgent.
Contributions will be thankfully received and acknowledged by.
Mr. Angus Fraser, missionary, Plockton, and by Mr. Murdo
Stewart, K y l e . '
,
The Western presbytery. cordially support this appeal, and
recommend it to the liberal support of all friends.:.
(Signed)
"

D: N. M'LEOD, Moderator pro: tem.
M. MORRISON, Clerk prQ: 1.em.

Rcknowlebgment of JDonations.
IT is respectfully requested that all lists {)f Acknowledgment of
, Donations (other than money sent direct to thl:\,qeneral Treasurer)
i,ntilnded for, insertion in the following issue of the Magazine be
in the Editor's hands before the middle of the mOnth.
Mr. ALEXANDER, MACGILLIVIMY, General Treasurer, Glenurquhart Road, Inverness, acknowledges, with grateful thaq.ks,
the following donations up to 14th April, : £2.

Gle~dale Sustentation Fun-d.-·Mr. Archibald Stewart, Waternish,
.

,

.'

.. Sollas Sustentation Fund.--'-Mr. Donald Ross begs leave to
acknowledge, with thanks, 10s. from Mr. George ,Mac.quarrie, 'Kirkland.
.•.
Finisbay Cliurch Buildi~g' Fu;;d. -Mr. S.·M~~kenzie'desires 'to
with thanks, the' 'following donations :-Lord, Leverhulme, £100; N. Robertson, Esq., 'factor, £1. ' .
acknowl~g-e,

North Tolsta Church Building Fund.-Per R~v. N. Maclntyre-John Mackinnon, Glendale, 10/; B: M. L., Glasgow, 10/; A. Fraser,
mi'ssionary, Hari'is,' 10/; "per John Macdonald-Widow Macdonald;
Strathcanaird, 20/.
'
Dunoon Church Building- Fund.-Mr. H. S. M' Gillivray, Bay
View Boarding' House, West Bay, Dunoon, acknowledges, with
thaIJks, £2 .f~om_Blythswood Literary Soci~tYI .Glasgow, and £1 from
';' A :J\'fi~ii~;,~' tt~l\:e111ess, ~or J?un6on BuildIng ~imd.
' . : ' 'f • •

r. SustentatioilFund.-Mrs., W. Bonallo, 2511 Bay Avenue, HoquioJi;
Wa.sh .;. 5/; "Anoll.?' £2; Mrs. Macphail, Craighoyle, AJ;dentinny,
5/ ;,.Miss C. BeatonA Devonport, Auckland, N:ew Zealand, £1; Mrs. l?
Cam~ro~; Conll;glen, ;Ardgour, 8/. Correctiol).,.in .lllst issu.~:M:is8 .¥.
M~c8:Ski).J,,~lll:lllfielq,:!~&9Pld hav~ been:~9/~ ""
."j "i~
:',
'

Acknowledgment of Donations.
J~wish and For~ign Missions.,Oban Sabbath Schoo} Chil~reii,
£1 16/7; per Rev. N.CamerQn-"",Three F.P.'s," Earns, 5/; ,Mr.
S. Frase:r;, £1; per M. ~acke;nzie--'-N. MaclEmnan, 5/; A. Mljocdonald,
5/; A. Macleod, 5/.; ,per ,Rev. N, Canieron-A, M. C., Glasgow, for
Kafir .PsaJms, £1; "Brig.egroo!Jl"" Skye; ,£1; "Free Presbyterian,"
Boston, U.S.A., £1; 'Mr. 'Sinclair MUlTay, Scotscalder, Thurso, 10/;
fo~..the Rev.' J.. l3. .Radasi 's Mission, South Africll-, ,in memory of a
beloved' brother and two sistenf\vho took a deep interest in sending
tRee Gospel to the heat~lilll for 'helpi~lg to pay'the Psalms for putting
them'into Kafir, £100."Edinburgh Ch-urch Purchase F~nd, -Mr. Maclean, 16 Marchmont
Crescent, Edinburgh, 'begs to acknowledge, with13incere thanks, the
following donations: - " A Friend," Inverness, 2Q/; Mr. David
Bryden,'87 Balliferry Road, Inverness, 20/; "F.P.," Sliieldaig, 5/;
,Aimn. (Edinburgh postmark), in affectionate memory of Rev. J. S.
Sinclair, 100/,; per ,Rev. Neil Ca~eron-Mrs. Mackay,'Yoker (collecting cara),'82/;"~6n., Oban, 20/; Anon., Glasgow, 20/; Mrs.
Mil.cSporran, .20/;' Mr.' K. Fraser, Oban, 20/; .per Jas. MacKay,
Edinburgh-" A Friend," Eddrachillis, 10/; "A Friend," Bonarbridge, 10/; Free ,Presbyterian C0ngregation of Scourie, 100/; per
Mrs. Jas. MaeKay; Edinburgh-Mrs. David' Coghill, Thurso; 3/6;
"A Friend," 2/; "A Friend," 1/; Mrs. D. Gtinn, 3/6; per Mrs.
D. \ Mackenzie-" A, ]'riend," Glasgow, 10/, per Mr. Macintosh,
Edinburgh-Miss G..MacKay, London (collec~ing card), 140/; per
Miss'Sutherland--Miss Fraser, The Mound, Dornoch (collecting
card), 46/; per Captain K. K. Macleod, Inverness-Mr., Angus
Stewart, missionary, Inverness, 20/; "A Lady Friend," Inverness,
10/; "A Young Friend," Daviot, 20/; per Mr. MacGilljvray, Inverness-Misses Fraser, 126 Woodlands Road, Glasgow, 20/; Catherine
Mackay, Balnabruach, 5/; per Mr. 'Peter Anderson,. EdinburghJas. W. Dunbar, 10/; Mary Aune-Dunbar, 2/6; Jessie Dunbar, 2/6;
Margaret Dunbar, 2/6-all of Invel'sen, Tom.atin; W. Robertson, 12/;
Mrs. Forbes, .3/-both of Tomatin; Mr. M;urdo Macleod, 1j.~., 20/;
R. Dunbar, 2/6; "Frien\ls," 10/-all of Tomatin;-Miss Peggy'Kerr,
Greenock (coll. by,card), 58/6.
Glendale Church Building Fund.-Mr. ,¥urdo Macaskill,
Treas:urer" bjgs to acknowledge, with sincere thanks, the following
do:r;tati0ns :-Mr; Arclribald Stewart, Waternish, '20/; Mr. Kenneth
Matheson, Ditlgwall, 20/; Miss Chirsty MacPhee; Dowanhill, Glasgow,
20/; per ,Mr"Finlay Nicolson, Glendale-Chirsty.Nicolson" Kilmacol1J;l, 20/; per Mr. AleXi. 'M'KaY"missionary, Staffin-D. Nicolson,
5/'; Angils Matheson, 2/6; D. M'Donald, 2/6 (all Staffin); per Mr.
John M'Kirrnon, Glendale-Mrs. Reynolds, 47 Maryhill Road, Glasgow' (collecting card),' £5 12/6; per Rev. J ames M' Leod-" A
Friell-d, I',StOl;noway, 20/.; ,Mr. Peter Campbell,' Glasgow" 100/; "A
Friend," Portree, 20/; "Wellwisher" (Dunvegan, postmark), 40/;
per Rev. Neil Cameron-Mrs. Norman M'Kay, Sydney, Australia,
20/; 'St. Jude's Congregation, £2,7; Portree"F.~. Congregation, £6;
per Rev. James M'Leod-Mrs. M. Macaskill, 10/; "A Widow's
Mite," 10/i Neil.,M'Rae, 5/; An.n M'R;ae, 4/; Mrs., D. Maca!lItill,
2/; 0hristina"M'Leod; 2/;' ,Mrs. Effie'Maeaskill, 2'/6; .A:.rchy'M'Leod,
5/;,F: M'·~a:e,'2/; A.~Cameron, 2/; Mary'Cameron, 1;; J. Sinclair,
1/; Mrs. D. Gilljes,'2/; Archy Macaskill, 3h Donald Macaskill;.4/;
Willie Macaskill, 2/; Neil Macaskill, 2/; Ewen Macaskill, 5/;, D.
,aI!d J. Qampbell, :4/; ¥. Clrisholw, 2/6; Ale;x:. Macaskill, 3ft; ·,Mrs.
¥atheSQll,' 2/; ,John, Mil,Caskill,~~!;, 'J,QhiJ.. Ba-in,- ,5/;' ¥r~; ,M/Macaskill, 2/;' 'Mrs. Bain, 2/; J. R; M'Rae, 4/; John M'Intyte,. 4/;
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Marion Bain, 5/; per Roderick M' Pherson, Waterstein-.A1lan
M' Pherson, Glasgow (collecting card), £11 14/6; per Mr. R. MacSwoon, missionary,' Coigach-Mrs. Simon MacLeod, Achduart, 5/.;
Miss' Annie MacLeod; England, 10/ ; ,Mrs. ,Kenneth Mackenzie,
Badinscallie, 5/; 'Mrs. K. MackenziE2 Badinscallie, ·5/; Mrs. Grant,
Aehlochan; 5/; Kenneth MacLeod, L'olclass, 4/6; Miss Betsy MacLeod, Polclass, 4/6; "A Friend," Coigach, 5/; R. Mac~enzie, 10/;
Mrs. Grah.am, 5/\' Miss Johan Ma\lkenzie, 7/; R. MacSween, 10/;
Mrs. MacSween, 10/ (all of Achiltibuie); Mrs. MacGregor, Laid of
Reef, 2/; John MacLean, Laid of Reef, 3/6; Mrs. Ross, Leycastle,
10/; Henrietta Mackenzie, Lennierannoch, 2/; George Roy, Lennie·
rannoch, 2/; John Grant, 6/; Miss Ann MacLeod,.4/; Simon Mackenzie, 6/; Colin Matheson, 5/; John Matheson, 5/; Widow John
Matheson, 2/6; Miss Willina Matheson; 2/; Ellen Macgour, 4/ (all
of Tanera); Miss Maggie Campbell, Achnahaird, 5/; Roderick 'MacLeod, Coilncraig, 2/6; John MacDonald, 10/; Kenneth MacDonald,
10/; Widow John MacDonald, 10/; Siino~l'IacDonald,5/; Margaret ,
Mackenzie, 2/; Mrs. R. Mack~nzie, 3/; ~s Bella MacDonald, 3/;
Miss Katie MacDonald, 10/; Simon MacLean, 5/; R. MacLeod, 5/;
Hector MacDonald, 10/ (all of Strathcanaird); George MacLeod,
Greenhill, 5/; Mr. Alex.Stewart, 2/; per Rev. James Macleod¥rs. M~~kenzie, Portree (collecting card), £11 16/6; Miss B. Mac}eod, Raasay (collecting card), £14.
The Treasurer o~ the Inverness Manse Purchase .Fund begs to
thankfully acknowledge the following donation':-£l from the Misses
Fraser, 126 Woodlands Road, Glasgow-per Mr. A. MacGillivray,
General Treasurer, Inverness.
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Notice to Subscribers.-W~ respectfully remind subscribers. that April was the last month of the Magazine year, and
that payments overdue and prepayments for the current year will
J?ow be ,accepted.
, All subscriptions to the Magazine, 'changes of subscribers'
address~s, notices of discontinuance of subscription or alteration
in number of copies ,to be s~nt, 'and also' all subscriptions to the
General Church Funds, should be sent to Mr. ALEXANDER
MACGILLIVRAY, General Treasurer,. Glen Urquhart Road,
Inverness, and not to the Editor.
All literary. communications 1'01' Magazine should be sent to
Rev. D. BEATON, Free Presbyterian Manse, Wick, Caithness, and
should bear the names and addresses of the senders.
The Magazine is supplied one year, post free, for 5/- prepaid;
six months for 2/6 prepaid. '
~
.
.' .
.
Returned Copies.-Subscribers to' the Magazine are requested to mtimate change of address to Mr. MacGillivray, a~ a
number of 'Magazines are being returned as "left."

"

.

'Free Distribution Fund.-This Fund is in n!*ld of further
·contributions. We, are sending a parcel of 250 copies of the

,
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Magazine monthly to Mr. Brider for free distribution among
soldiers and sailors, and, if possible, we would like to continue
this monthly parcel.
Subscriptions received for Magazine.- Mr. R. Sinclair, 37 Albert
.Place Mansions, London, S.W.2, 5/; Miss L. Morrison, 29 Norfolk
Street, Park Lane, London; W.1, ,5/;, Miss A. B. Macdonald, 3195
Canton Avenue, Detroit, Mich., 16/10; Miss S. Morrison, Goderich,
'Ontario, Canada, 10/10; Mrs. C. Maeleod, Corteany House, Liverpool,
.5/; Mr. D. Macintyre, Lochside, Hawthorn, Banavie, 5/; Mr. A.
.Macphail, Balure, Kilberry, Tarbert, Lochfyne, 5/; Mrs. Hay, Drummoltie House, Broadford, Skye, 2/6; Mr. M. Stewart, Kyle of Lochalsh, '5/; Mrs. W. Bonallo,2511' Bay Avenue, Hogusam, Wash.,
U.S.A., 5/; St. Jude's collectors, 280 copies for March, £4 12/4;
·Mrs. K. Graham, Greenhill, Achiltibuie, Ullapool, 5/; Mr. J. Forbes,
Sea Bank, Lochinver,' Sutherlandshire, 7/; Mr. D. Maeleod, Inverarish, Raasay, 5/; 'Mr. D. Mackay, Shamrock Cottage, Lochcarron,
5/; Mr. D. Angus, Wester Dunnet, by ThUl'so, 5/; Mr. D.Gillies,
Colakille, Shieldaig, Lochcanon, 5/; Mr. .A. Maelennan, 3 Loggie,
.Lochbroom, Ross-shire,6/; Miss C. Morrison, Glebe House, South
Dell, 'Ness, Lewis, 5/; Miss Stewart, 4 Melbost House, Stornoway,
5/; Mr. A. Maciver, Granite House, Stornoway, £5 5/;
Miss Lillie Sutherland, Ripley, Ontario, R.R.4, 4/2; Mr. J.
-Mackissock, Mains of Alves, Forres, £1; Mr. N. Maeleod, Culcraig,
:A.chiltibuie, Ullapool, 5/; Mr. A. Mackinnon, Tigh-na-Mara, Breaselete, Lewis, 5/; Mr. 'D. Macleod, 17 Breaselete, Lewis, 5/; Mrs.
Annie Morrison, ,37 Breasclete, Lewis; 5/; Mrs.,M. Macarthur, Breas. elete, Lewis, 5/; Mrs. Maciver, 34 Breasclete, Lewis, 5/; Miss Kate
Macaulay, Breasclete, .Lewis, 5/; Mr. A. Robertson, 17 Alderney
Street, Eccleston Square, London, S.W.1, 5/; Miss M. Mackenzie,
c/o Miss Taylor, 3 Clarence Drive, Glasgow, 5/; Miss A. Fraser, 34
.Huntly Gardens, Kelvinside, Glasgow, 5/; Miss E. Miller, Box 282,
Chesley, Ontario, Canada, 5/; Mr. A. Campbell, Borrodale, Glendale,
Skye, 5/; Mrs. C: Mllstard, Kippin, Ontario, Oanada, 5/; Mrs. ,Wo
-Forrest, Varna, Ontario, Canada, 5/; Mrs. J. Mustard, Kippin,
Ontario, Canada, 5/; Mr. R. Macleod, East Lodge Wardhouse, Insh,
-Aberdeen, 5/; Mr. G. Stewart, 5 Middle Street, Fort-William, 5/;
:Mr. J. Macdonald, Drill Hall, Munlochy, Ross-shire, 5i; Mrs. Finlay,
Potters Bar, Middlesex, 5/; Mrs. J. Booth, Hallfield Road, Bradford,
Yorks, 5/; Mr.W. Swanson, Heathfield, Thurso, 5/; Miss Mac.pherson, Diabaig,Torridon, Ross, 6/; M. Mackenzie, 3 Victoria
,Place, Dingwall, 5/; Captain K. K. Macleod, Inverness, 5/; Miss
Martin, c/o Lady .ealedon, Caledon Castle, Tyrone, Ireland, 5/;
Mrs. Mackay, Achmore, Stockfarm Bercial, Montana, ·U.S.A., 5/; Mr.
.W; Macgillivray, Homestead, Pa., U.S.A., 5/; Mr. G. O. Macgillivray,
CanjronVille, Oregon, U.S.A., 5/; Mrs. Macgillivray, Brakenhows,
-Knockando, Morayshire, '5/; Mr. J. Ross, Kimberley, Fearn, Rossshire, 5/; Mr. Don. Mackay, Cardow Cottages, Knockando, Morayshire, 5/; Mrs. A. Mackenzie, Millburn, Letter, Lochbroom, Ross,
2/6; 'Mr. T. B. Kidd, Keith.Hall, Richmond Power, N.S. Wales, 5/;
Mr. A. Macleod, Achina, Betty Hill, Thurso, 2/6; Mrs. J. Mackay,
Sordlesy, Betty Hill, Thurso, 2/6; Mrs. Munro, 26 High Street,
Dingwall, 6/; Miss Taylor, 267 Great Northern Road, Aberdeen, 5/;
Mr. J. -Macdonald, Balmeanach, .Raasay, Kyle, 5/; Miss Blnnt,
Beechland, Werfield, Sussex, 5/; Mr. M. Maclenn:an, Derrychlaggan,
,Shieldaig, L~chcarron, 5/; Mr. D. Macleod, South Arnish, Raasay,
5/; .. B. Macintosh; Shieldaig'Lodge, Gairloch, Ross, 5/; Mr. M. Maclennan, c/o Johnston, 620 Dumbarton Road, Glasgow, 5/; Mr. A.
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Morrison, Easter' Arboll, 'Fearn, Ross-shire, 5/;. Mr: J. 'Nieolson,
.Holmlea Road, Catheart, 6/; D. Finlaysqn,Drowlin, Appleeross, Kyl~,
5/; Mr. F .. Fraser, Jeantown, Loehearron, 5/; Mr.. A. Gunn, .;M:ornes,
Rogart, Sutherland, 5/; Mr. A. Maeleod, Aehmebrieh, Loehinver, 5/;
Miss A.p.n~e :Bell, Rhiloehm, I;togart, Sutherland, 2/6; Mr. Campbell
Roger, RQssland, Helensburgh (2 copies), 9/6; Miss J .. Williamson,
'Roadside, ,Spittal, Watten, WiCk, 5/; Mr. A. Campbell, 2 Diabaig,
Torridon, Ross,5/ ; Mr. 'J: Mae1ennari, 20 Dili.ba:ig, Torridon, 5/;
'Mr.. J. Mae1ennan, 22 Diabaig,: Torridon, .5/; MTs.. A. Maedonald, 14
Diabaig; To-rridon, 5/; Mrs. D. Maekay.:,. F.ern Bank,. Loehearron,
Ross, 5/; Mrs; J.·Sinelair, Westerside, Halkirk;:5/; Mrs. 'A:'Maekay,
Firth View, .saltburn, Inverg.ordon, 4/7; Mr.Sinelair Murray, Scotsealder, .Thurso, 5/; Mr.s. Mae1ennan,. 4 Milneroft Cottages, near
Glasgow., 5/; Mrs. Sayers, Wiltshire, 5/;· Mr.. D. Fraser, Farley,
Beauly, Inverness, 5/; Mr. R. Mae1eofr, Achmelvieh, Loehinver, 5/;
Miss B.. Mackenzie, 24 St,I'ath, Gairloch, 5/; .~Mr. J. Matheson, 32
Dundas Street, Glasgow, 4/2;~ Miss Kate Nicholson, 4 Upper Breakish, Skye, 5/;· Mr. D. BeatoJf, Dunhallin, Waternish, Skye, 8/6;
C. (Munro, 54 Mitealy Street,
Ontario, Canada, 5/;
Mrs. Harry Evans, R.R., ·No. 3 Simeoe, Ontario, Canada,. 5/; Mr.
.R. Munro, ,Achmelvieh,- Loehip,ver, 5/;· Mrs; Mae'phail, Craighoyle,
;Ardentinny,.5/; Mrs. Kerr, Hill Cottage, Clashnessie, Lairgj 6/; ":Mr.
.A. ;Maelennan, for St. Jude's :eolleetors for. April, '£4 13/4';· Mr.' D.
G6rdbn, Kishom, Lochcarron,.. 5/; Mrs. ,P.···Cameron, Donaglen,' Ar-dgour, Argyllshire,5/;. Mr. J. Urquhart, Lynedoch Street, GI;eenock,
£1 7/; Miss C. Beaton, 4 High Street, Deport, Auckland,. New
.Zealand, 10/;. Miss B. Macdonald, 13 Alexander Street, Clydebank,
5/; Miss K. Maeleod, Gillespie House; Borland, Loekerbie, 5/; Mrs.
·D. Maeneill, Foreland View, .Bowmore, Islay, 5/; M. Macarthur, 2'6
Hillfoot . Street, Dennistoun, Glasgow, 5/; Mrs. Stewart, Spmse
Cottage, Insh, Kincraig, ·5/·; Mrs. A. Maeleod, Litt1e Assynt,
,Sutherl.an.dshire, 5Z; Mr.' Geo. ~3;Civer., Porin,. Strathca.rron·, ;Ross,
.9'/; 1!!hss C. Mathieson, Bonar Bl'ldge (19. copIes for SIX months),
.£1 18/; Miss K. Ma,eleod, West Shore Street; Ullapool, .5/;. Midiael
.Danoe.h,. School .House, 'Belloc;hanty, Kintyre, Argyll, 5/; M. Maeken:?:ie, Auchentraid, Kishorn, Ross, 5,1'; Mrs. 'Maevicar, 6 Mill Place,
:~aasay)'rKyle, 5/; "F.P. Friend," D. M. R., 43.'High Street, Fortrose, Ross.,. 51; Mr. Wm. Ross, Morven, J3allataT, Aberdeenshire; 5/;
" M.," Helmsdale post mark, 10/; Mr. W.- Maekay, 5 Mains Street,
.Balintore, ]learn, Ross, '5/; Messrs. K.·& J.' Maciver, Scorraig, Dundonnell, Lochbrooin, '£1 18/,' ,Mr. D. A. Maeleod, Tarbert, Seourie,
Lairg, 5/; Mrs. D. Maekay; ArdineaskaIL, Loehearron, 5/; Mrs. D.
-Matheson, Drumbuie, Kyle. of Loehalsh, 5/; Mrs. J. Maedonald,
Balgy, Shieldaig, via Loche'arron, 7/6; Mr.' A. Maeleod, Edinbane,
Portree, Sky.e, 2/6; Mr..A... Morrison, Tromesgarry, .Lochmaddy,
~. Uist, 5/; Mr. P:Mackenzie, Breacachy,-Beauly, 6/; Mr. D. Gillies,
.A,rdineaskan, Loehcarron, 5/; Mr. A. 'Maclean, Ardineaskan, Loch.earron, 5/; Mr. D.. Mackay, . West End, :Ardineaskan, Lochearron,
5/; Mr. M. Mackenzie, mason contractor, Lochc.arron, 5/; R. Maerae,
·pastman, should .have been Mrs. PoIson, Bridge Villa, Lochcarron, in.
:last is.sue... .
...
,.
.'.
'.
. Free"Di§trfbutiiln of MagaZine.'-Mr: J:' Macd~l1ald~ Balmeanaeh,
·Raasay,r5.1.;~M:i. 'Smelai'r ·Mtrr·ray, Seotscal'd!!r, Thurso, 5/;" :Anon.,' ,.
o Glasgow, -10/;, "Free
PresbYterian,'" Boston, U.S.A., £1;. Mrs..
. Sayer, Wiltshire, 5/; Miss :po Macdonald, 13 Alexander Street, Clyde,bank, 2/; '¥is~. K. M~.c1eod;Gillesbie lloulle, Bodand, Lockerbie; 2/6 ;
-Mr. W .. ·R~ss; Mory-en, Ballatar, 2/6; "M.," Helmsdale post'mark~
.1.0;.. .
.. '-' .

